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CommunityConcertsMembenhip
Drive To Be HeldMay 1-6 STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL HI-OWL
SENIOR ACTIVITIES
(By AmeUa RobertHa)
AttendChristian Events of F.H. A.
Week April 11
(By Ju a B annen)
Th... t ..ack "' M... aro aM.' to ambark ... ,It.lr J••"••7 t. S...
.......Ul. to c t. I•• t"ack In•• ' P ctu," .... I••• t...1.1t, Na'
Allan J....I. M•• lop C....... N•• I B IIF A'.rich K•••• lCo... JI••,
Sea. co an. D•••, Bra,
71 SHS Students On Honor Roll
(By AI Gibson) BEAUTY COURT SELECTED
(By Paula Bank,
The cu 08 ty of the etudents
was ended .t.rch 22 as the eriter
on staff announcod he beauty
queen and her court
Tho State.boro H gh School
lunch Don was turned into a class
cal .Greek bat roon Greek f g
urea columns and draped branch
es of dog\\'Dod composed the back
ground for the throne
Wende I MeG amel') crowned
Gloria Lane as the beauty queen
of the school G arlu II the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Jones Lane
Janet Kraft daughter of Mr and
1\1rs A t Kraft was the runner up
�hose n the e gn ng court wore
Pat Harvey Cur 011 Bowman F oy
Wood Martha Faye Hodges Don
na M nko tz 8eth Nes8mith Jean
Nessm th Sylva A n an Pat
Murphy
The dance was held n honor of
tho beaut ee and they w 11 recei e
ecogn t on in the schoo
(By Agnes Farkal)
The f eshman 80phomore dance
I take place n Brannen a Ware
house on Zetterower aveDue on the
even ng of Tuesday May 9 fran
8 00 to 11 00 0 clock
Couples " 11 dance to the music
prov dod by Emma Keney on the
p ano Elo .. Wn e will bo mI.teess
of coremon os Decorationa wil
10 low a trad tional ante bellum
theme
The daneo • being tlnallCod by
the freshman cloa AU arrange
menta a 0 be ng f nanced by the
f eshman c ass A I arrangements
are ben" made by the niftu. grade
clau mothers Fowers for g rls
are opt anal
SPICY LIFE Acco d ng to Mn Bernard
It a work that gives flavor to Banka cha man of the cia. mo
fe -Amlel Uh huh Make.j ther
th. dance n be one ot the
t p etty b tter doesn t ItT-The h gh Ighta of the fr shman aopho
B atol Va Harold Courier more year
M Car ee L Coloman Area
S ence COnl'U tant for the State
Department of Educat on v.tted
tho 8 atesboro H gh School Sc enec
Depa tment Ap I 18 throurh tfio
218t
II" pu pose for th 8 v sit wu
to at mu ate nterelt n tho .tu�,
of sc once and ca eers n HC ence
Mr Coleman is one of the f ve
Oak It dge t a ned fo mer ee ence
t.achers who w orked n the putil e
schools and 0 egea n ee eral
a eRR of c once
STEVENS INDUSTRID, INC., DAWSON, GA.
Railly and Jack Hanna {ell it baHer than we c�n
DENMARK H D CLUB
WITH MRS ARTHUR BUNCE
The regu a Apr I meet nrc of
ho Denma k H D Club wal he d
a th home of Mra Arthur Bunce
With Mrs R 1 Jonn as co host­
�8' Beaut tu roael crown by
Mra Jones we e used for deeora
A e y Inlplrln« devo
ona w i:' en by Mn Jones
In he dbsance of the. pre .. dent
Mrs. '\ J Trapne I pre. ded 0 or
he bUI ness meet"c
M ss Judy Webb aAS stant
Kgen talked to the club on nu
t on land how to eat nght She
Nave each member a collect on of
ec pes r4Ade up by the different
ub members
Fo Nat ona H D Week the
ub oted to remember those
hat 8e,. k n lome way
The meet ng adjourned and the
hostesses se cd cia ntf refresh
ments Mrs A G Rocke re
e ved the door pr ,e
Aldrin fertUlzer mill rave ua complete
lIIIIct eontJol thll __n W. treated for
wlNworma, IOOtwormI white INbi mol.
erIcbll aIId oth" I0Il IIIIICte. W. Il1o aot
• bonulll N8II7 pod thrip eoJItJol
"W. eouId 1CtuaJ4r tell to the row wbIN
our IIdrin fertIIIItI' JIIIa treatllllllt IIIc1ed
TllllldriJl.treated JI'IIIu. bad paded..
dam... aIId)'lllcled 2 &00 POUJIdaof peaIIu.
per-. TIll UJltrated peaIIu. bad up to
6% damap aIId ,wcled 1 284 JIOIIIIda-a
411_ of 1,2" JIOIIIIda per ION
.._ the IIIU).WI .. aotteD thII :vear
1011_ be IIIU'I WI U eontlllue to .. IIdrin
fJ'om now on
AldrlllIdH. _II, HlIIIIHCta
Aldrin Imoeb OIIt winlWOlIIII IOOtworma
white INbi mol. erIeketa, and other dam
1liD11OII1IIIICte.
...,.._ A1drin_beappUedua
apr&)' ucraaulll,lI_orwlthfmlllHr �
............ 8maU dOIIpI per __ •
do the Job The COlt of treatmellt II
NtunIed IIIUIY tim. 0_ III blaw
better quality croPL
You_ pt the-. OIItItandinl eoatrol
of I0Il m-te with IIdrin IOU lueetlclda
Order :rour IUPPI7 _I:r
The monthly meet ng of the
Future Teachers of America Club
wa. held Tuelday April 18 n the
Stat..boro H gh School I brary
The meeting was caUed to order
iby' the pres dent Martha Faye
"he jazz band a 80 p a,ed sev
erat Ie ecUons One of these
Someone to Watch Over Me
featured Noel Benlon al the
.al soloilt.
(By Robert Tanner)
Statesboro H «h School elected
carron Clements captain ot the
1961 tennll team I..t Tue.day
April 18th
Tho Blue Devil tennis team has
ito tint meet with Swainsboro
High I Tlgen Thursday attemoon
at 4 00 p m A I home meets will
be held at the Statesboro Recre.
tien Dep"rtment courts The Re
glon "'umament will be held a'
the Georgia Southem Co lege
courts on Monday Apr I 24 Thll
year the Blue Devi a w I have re
tum nl' from laat yean team Car
I'G I Clements Charlel Ha moVlU
and Danny Robertson New com
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
E. A. SMITH FERTILIZER CO.
......... 4-3111 - 4-2744 - - Statesboro, Georgia
EXECUTIVE COM TO MEET
The cxecut ve committee of
he W S C S of PlUman Park
Methodilt Church wUI be bold on
ueaday mo n nK' May 2nd at 10
lock n the L b ary
For ...t R••ult. U..
_ITH'S SPECIAL TOBACCO SIDE DRESSING
Get It Nowl
iullo�h �imt� r·1�.
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGIIIICUlTURI INOUSTIIIIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE 'Ij�...�t.'"
PRICE FIVJi! CENTS 710' YEAR-NO 12
SoilStewardshipEssential
ToConserveResources
Rockwell Host F. B.I. School FishingRodeoAttracts
LargeCrowdLastSaturdayToEngmeen
reloure••
Soil "'e_rdlhlp al applied to
paulnc our productive land on to
lutare ..nerationa In .. rood or
better condition than we received
t cannot be over emphasised
when one I, aware of the demands
(both home and abroad) that will
be placed on our land in the lu
ture the secreta y .. d A_.e
think of Pre.ldent Kennod, I
Food to Peace prOJll'Om relief
for our home
Ian ned nereeee
n pu len the Depart
men (All cu lou e a. well ..
the farmer and ancher become
only too awa e of the importance
of the land to the future well be
"II' of the nat on
For many yean I have been
familiar with the conaervation
p ocrama be nl' carr ed out by
soli conl5ervation districts and in
watershed projects and 1 would
urge citizens everywhere to jo n
them n th a aoacia' observance of
So I 8tewardah p Week
It I. f tt nar that a week
hould be Bet a8 de emph.1 I nl'
man 8 esponlib lity 88 a .teward
of the land We who I ve in a
nation of p enty need to pause
and reflect on our fortunate atate
We need to renew our a.anne.s
of the permanence of the land al
ompared to the short time we
may devote to tho hUlbandry of
Control Of
iullottl
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY.
MAY 4. 1961
Are You A Worrier?
It is surprising how time seems to take care
of most of lire's problems, even though some
of them seem insoluble at the moment.
Nevertheless, time is the greatest healer of
all, and even the most melancholy turn of
events can be softened, and even erased, by the
passage of time.
We mention this because life today is a great
strain because of the fight for the happy dol·
lar, and the pace today is one whi�h has created
Iremendous mental and psychological problems,
AS well as nervous nisorders, frustrations and
disillusionment, in many cases.
It is a great consolation to realize that time
will solve about ninety percents of your worries
and, if )'OU can keep this in mind, it will calm
your emotions and improve your philosophy of
life and your day-to-day performance.
The psychiatrists sa)' that the mind is a won·
derful instrument. which gradually blocks out
unpleasant memories and experiences and heals
over wounds, in R beautiful fashion. given ode.
quote time.
Therefore, we suggest ttlS! the worriers and
the frellers relax a bit ana outlive many of
life's daily vexations and irritations. A serene
philosophy. based on knowledge. faith. and
other encouraging thoughts. will do wonders
for you. your personality and your health.
Try it.
A Valuable Possession
The people of Bulloch County have different
religious beliefs, and worship according to
their conscience without interference from the
government and its officials.
Freedom of religious worship is one of the
rights guaranteed by our form of government.
Those who enjoy the blessing that it affords
should be scrupulous in respecting the heliefs
of those with whom they do not agree. There
is no other WRy to uphold and maintain reli­
gious freedom.
Religion in the United Siotes, however, suf.
fers no threat of dictatorship. Its worst enemy,
so rar as we can sec, is the failure of individ.
uals to put into practice the principles of the
religion that they profess. It is idle to prUe
about religious convictions thRt are not ex-
pressed in personality as it mingles with hu.
man beings in daily activities.
Frankly. the editor of this newspaper never
..orries about religion that other people prefer.
We trust that no onc worries about our beliefs.
The common task that confronts all men and
WOlllen, of every religious persuasion, is to
make their personal contribution in life so as
to serve other people.
Instead of disputing about non.essentials,
we "'ight follow the example of the great teach.
er who went about doing good. Life presents
many pitfalls into which human beings plunge
and it is up to all of us to avoid them as best :�=========*'*'*'*'*'*'==*'*'*'*'*'*'=
we can. When, unfortunately, some brother or'
sister stumbles, there is an opportunity for all
of us to be helpful. if we are so minded.
The good Sa",aritan. in this year 1961. will
find much to do. 1$*'__*'*'*'__"''''__= =__=_=_=
The Vacation
This is the time to think about your 1961 va.
'(lation. It need not be a summer vacation. act.
ually. and increasing numbers of people are
taking their annual vacations in the fall months.
But this is the time to plan vacations-sum.
mer or fall vacation-for summer is rapidly
Ipproaching. When May comes. June and sum·
mer and the end of school crowd in immediately
hehind. By then. people are taking vlcations.
with reservations made months ago.
Part of the fun of vacations Is the planning
and anticipation of Ihem. Plan yours now and
enjoy it until you actually begin it.
Follow several general precautions and you
might even live to lell people about it:
First. allow your.elf plenty of time to reach
your destination if you are driving. and avoid
hurrying on your return. It·. wise not to go
too f.r if ),ou only have limited limo-for too
much of ),our vacation is lost in travel. But
you CRn even fly to Europe on a two·weeks va.
cation, and spend twelve days in Europe, if you
plan it carefully.
Keep in mind the budget-or what you wish
to spend on your vacation. Nothing ruins the
spirit quicker than money worries. Try to stick
to ),our budget a. far as possible.
Take it easy in going in for new physical ex.
ertions in the first few days, or week, of your
vacation. Remember that many people dro..-n
in lakes. or while fishing. by over·estimating
their swimming or "staying" c.p.city. It may
not be what it used 10 be.
The object of this editorial. in short. is 10
point out the wisdom of planned and lei.urely
vacations. If they are not thaI. they are not
vlcations and each summer a distressing num.
ber of Americans are killed en rOUle 10 VIca.
tion spots or while engaged in Ihe various
sports enjoyed by us at that time.
�"....!t.!!!-
THURSDAY. MAY 4
Read John 6:S0-40
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
TEN YEARS AGO
B.II... TiI"N. M., 3. Itli
MI.. P.tay Edenfield wa. nam.
ed the Farm Bureau queen .t
Portal Thunday nlrht at the rer.
ular Farm Bureau 1Il••tin... She
wlJl com...te with other commu.
nlty winnen lrom Bulloch Coun.
ty In May lor the right to repre.
..nt the county .t tho dlltrlct
Farm Bureau meeting in June.
Bulloch County'. 4-H Club will
bold Its M.y meetin&" S.turday
.ttemoon at Ha,an'. pond, near
Loen.ld.
A concerted effort hu been
mad. this year by the Bulloch
County Health Department in co­
operaUon with school official. to
do bearinl' and vision tesUng in
aU 8U the Ichools, rural and ur­
ban.
Statesboro Hil'h Schools' out.
standing Concert Band will pre.
sents tts format spring concert on
Tueaday nl&"ht. May 16th.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
BuUoe. Tim••• Map " lMl
Statesboro HI..h School will be
represented by Mba Bett)' Jean
Cone .t tho .tate high school
meet in Atbena, who won the
Flnt District champlonohip In
readingj Worth McDoupld will
represent the district in boys' 8'­
gy championship.
Leater Perkins, colored convict
serving aentence for the fourth
time in six ,.ears, was made trusty
and a janitor at the court houae;
Monday afternoon when caned
upon to leturn to the pnl', he de­
ferred response j went upatairs on
some pretextj wu followed by
Warden George Lee, and W&a
found uncovering a juc of shine
Irom beneath a flag In the bellry
• of the court house i had been ped.
o God of the nations. ble.. the dUng with his JUII th"s concealed.
work of Thy church in every land.
Confound the work of Bin and
bring glory to tho n.m. of Thy
victorious Son In hearto wh.re B.Il..b Tim••• April 30. 1.31
limn ... still hold. oway. In His
name. Amen.
Him that cometh to mo I will
'in DO .........t ouL (John 6:87).
Word c.m. to • mJaalon•.,.
thot • woman h.d dl.d. WIl.n h.
'saw her, he persuaded her people
no to bury her, for he aald she
",as not dead but in a coma. Af­
ter BOm. houn she repined con­
seiou.nus. Her astoni.hed rela·
Uvea Ustened with I'reat relpect
to her words.
WJuot .he told thom conflrm.d
what the mlnlonalrel had been
teJUng tho poople. She told th.m
t:hat she had Been a beautiful
}lJaee where tbere was no slck­
noaa or hunpr. She aald, "Je.uB
is 80 Rood, and I am ao bad." But
He was her Savior. Gone was all
her fur, and she uprly a.alted
her call to l'eturn to that I'ood
place. It came within a few
dap.
In that \'illal'e five men came
to the mission, seeking the way
of salvation. They opened their
heart. to Christ. ThUll w.. tho
church eltablished In another
dark: corner of the world.
The church is surely at work
in the world. Even now many
penons are hearinc of the one
true God for the fint time. The
work is the Holy Spirit'&-but Be
uses human meuenwen.
PRAYER
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
The work of aalvAtion la the
Hoi, Splrit'_but He u... hu.
man m8Meqers.
Gr.ta 8ocomb. Nurse (P.pu.)
(Copyright. The Upper Room)
R.... the CI...III... A40
THIRTY YEARS AGO
A well-dofined rumor is heing
circulated that the Georgia a:
Florida Railroad will take over
the S. &: S. Railroad, which 8US­
pended operations April tat.
Memorial Day exorcises were
h.ld Monday at the M.thodlst
Church; Confederate voterans
present were Z. T. DeLoach and
D. C. Wood. of Bulloch County
and W. B. HendersoD, of Screven.
Mrs. Taylor DeLoach, age 60,
died April 26th .t her hom. ne.r
Denmark; was the former MiBB
Annie Ha..ln.
FORTY YEARS AGO
FIFTY YEARS AGO
The Country
"It doesn't do much lonci to
.top a man from dclnr bad
unless you can start him do­
Jog lood."
SUBSCRIPTION:
In the Btat.; 1 Tr.UOO-1
Tn. ....."'Iut 01 Blat.: 1 Yr. 1.60-1 Tn. I M
�::t�=rY '�-Al:'�re 10 lAST MAIN STREET
mDt.red .. NCOnd el matt." II'U'CII
11,1101. Second el poalqwl paid at ".TEI.ORO CEORCIA
·"'''�'''',;i��b't.,:.r.� or c.a. ...;:-_.";;.::.:;;;;:;.:.;;;.;;:.'.,;,;:;:;,:,;;;.::;;:. _
Sixteen Yeors
THE WALKING STICK
nnd lizards on his Kon.in.law's
hend, but ruined hill cane and lost
nn in-law.
The more humorous of the
thrce, though, was the jealoull
young man who took the cane of
his competitor for a 10vely lady's
hand, boiled it in 8sotieta. soak­
ed it in Hoyt's cologne and care.
fully replaced It In the hall tree
receptacle where the fumes in ..
filtrated the overcoat of the ad.
visary and lor practical purposes
ruined it.
When the houl' of departure
came and the faaUdloua younl'
lady began assiaUng her new Bult­
or with his overcoat, the deadly
mixture of asofetida and cologne
enveloped them both while he
was embarrasad she was humi1la�
ted bec.ose the fUmes would fol­
low her to her room where ber
listers were and no explanation
would satlaf,. their inquiries.
While a battle may have been
lo.t for the want of a hone shoe
nail, a swetheart was lost because
of a walkin&' sUck.
unable to speak, he had pointed
to an advertisement in the paper
8S indication of bis desire for
treatmt!nt.
Cuyler and Carl Green. father
and son, colored, are in jnll on va.
rious charces by recent grand
jury-Cuyler for selling liquor,
opprobious words and pointing a
weapon i Carl for Ihinc woods
and tbreateninl' the home of Tu,..
ner Atwood at Excelsior.
-
Traveling Thru
Georgia
VACATION PLANNING
(By GJeDn McCollougb)
Governor Ernest VandlY8r has
eet ..Id. • .peclal week In II.,.
as "Vacation Plannin� Week."
HI. 0111.1.1 prool.matioD de"g.
n.te. the we.k 01 M.y 21.27 ..
tho week lor Goo....na to pl.D
tholr yaeation-in Gooflila.
Wo h.artUy .ndone this action
by the gov.rnor .nd hope aU
GeotWIans . will rive oerlou.
thougbt to plannlnr a Georr!a va­
cation. There'B much to see and
enjoy without le.vlDII the state.
But wbll. wo .Wl!it the period
of lull·fledred vacation planning.
there is much to see in short week
end trips right in our own niche
01 the .tate.
Now that spring is ushering in
the annual carnival of frelh col­
or, why not load the famil,. in
the car and hit the open road.
You'lI be 8urprioed bow much
beauty liee waiting Just a short
drive from home.
Give the kids a real treat and
mom a break from the kltehen
and go on a picnic. The woods
are lull of delightful surprl...
and ideal apots to spread lunch.
Or if you're le88 a back-to-nature
type, then drive to a nearby Btate
park .nd take adYantage of tho
m.ny freo l.c11iti... You'lI find
table. and water and cookout fa.
cilities and enourb lun to _ke
you fo.t the confinement of
winter.
And it's not too early to 1'0 on
an ovemieht camp. Even if 'OU
.re not .0 Inclined .nd lind the
comfon. of home more to your
liklnr. you'lI r.t a big kick juot
watchIDr tho kids enjoylnr tho
cftmpout--and if JOU take an ov­
emlehtel', take alone more food
thaD you think you'lI need. For
,.ou�1 lind that tho Irelb oukl.
door. will Invigorate tho .P...tlte
.. w.1I .. the mind.
Now Is an excellent time to get
those color snapahola you've been
Tale. Oat ofSchool
.,. ....I.. MeC......
DI_.....f l.f_U- ltat.o.,a_.............
M•••••, •••ca..n "Un1-
We are always being asked at
I
what ace teachen MUST retire.
It's seventy. Jr the superintend
..
ent is in dire need, he rna,. keep
them to 73, but they cannot have
a contract after 73. Some of
I
them teach a day or two at a time
but they cannot accept a contract
10r the year.
cause we have an addlUoaa! 15,_
000 or 30.000 pupil••yery year.
wt.a...... ,.__......,7_
Georgians are readinl' twice al
many books .. they were ten
years 81'0, and our Juppon for
public libraries has tripled. W.
now Invest ,1.06 pe. clplta ID thl.
program! We h.v••Ist,.three
bookmobiles ••rvlng 128 counti••.
We have 33 rerlon.1 librarie.
serving 117 counties.
FOUND-n. B Ba•••I.
'a towatll U S.I. of
BROOMS AND MOPIIll
MAY 3....·S
. . . .
Bua drl....-A man who thoulht
he liked children.
· . . .
81. an. littl...-There are four
of our 198 school systems in
Georgia that ha\'e 25 teachen or
fewer i and one that bas
more
than two thousand teachers. N...... I.
th. •••I-Ed Crod.
up, former school auperintendent
at Rome, came with the State De­
partm.nt of Edu••tlon March 1.
to work with our TV prograin. M.
S. McDon.ld. prlnclp.1 01 Moul.
trl. HI..h School. h......pted tho
sehool job in Rome for ned ,ear.
· . . .
.....'.1.-....1•• Power - The
Georgia Congreu of Parents and
Teachers now has 1,070 local un­
Ito with 270.710 memben. Thl.
generates for education enou�h
power to move mountainl, Mn.
J. R. Pineon, Jr., of Baconton, fa
completing a highly succoaalul
three-year term. Mrs. Cicero
Johnston of Atlanta, is the nomi·
nee for 1961-63 prellident.
· . . .
BI. ..••I-Dld you know tb.t
you and your fenow Georgian.
own more than a half bUllon dol·
lars worth of school property'!
To be exact, ,677 million. Ten
years a&,o, you owned only ,168
million.
. . . .
Hlatorr, ' ..0.. c•••taP-Fort
Benning rel....d the pleture 01 •
young. kilted Sotch Highlander of.
ficer tratnlnl' there, and I tboullht
of the doughty old S.oteh Blgb.
I.nden th.t Oglethorpe broaKht
to Darien in 1734. James Mackey,
DoK.lb lawyer and 10rlsJator. I.
putting off. And there is now
sufficient color throughout the
Htate to challenl'e any camera
bug.
Until the full vacation soason
comes along, Ira ahe.d and whet
your desire by taking in the beau­
ty right in your own locality.
Inquire at any servico station
10r the location of nearby p.rks
Dnd other points of Intere.t--or
just drive aimlessly, either way it
will be a refreshing experience.
F.I"I.n.-Did you know that Well. how ..."c" 40 7" .... ?
there Is a school at Fairyl.nd. Ga. -The reason teachen often do
up in Walker county? The State a poor job of teaching covern
..
Sllperintendent of Schools went ment is that not many of them
up there to speali recently. Must understand
how their own I'OYern.
be nice for the children to go to ment works, said a man to me.
Bchool in a place that sounde like Now many of the citizenry under­
the haunts of the fairies and elves etand it. Schools should do more
out of their story books. Even the about that. It'. one of our
weak
principal has a name that Boundl spots. You
remember when that
right for such a school: Mrs. Icye woman got Into Congresa
and
Farisa. walked down to the front, acaring
• • • • everybody to death? It W&ll just
Suppoa. ,ou .... to ."••a-U after those Puerto
RicanB had ehot
you had to make a wnd guell at up the place a few years ago.
The
how many claesrooms we have In poor innocent American
woman
our 1,931 schools in our 198 explained, HI just didn't under-
Ischool lIystems in Georgia, what
stand how my government work-
I
would you gueu' Answer is �",. ed." Said a wry, dry neW'll com·
968. We need 4.626 more, and mentator, IIMove over, Mo. Smith.
we will need more every year be· you've got company."
YoU'llfind variety like tllis
-
onlyatyourChevrolet der4er's
One-Stop Shopping Center
...........,. llOOIlWOOD ITATION WAION
There are .iz Chevrolet wagons.
from budret·wloe Brookwood. to
luxuriou. Nomads-each with carro
openinr nearly Ii ft. aerou.
.... COIIVAII MOND eLUI COUPE
Here's tbe family man's sports car
wltb bucket ...ta up lront and tbe
famed handlingeaoe thahtems from
Corvair's air-cooled rear engine.
CIIEVIIOLD'I lOT _E OF WHAT IT TAKES
• •• and that'. wb,. more people are
taking to ILThat built-In Jet-.mooth
ride. lor inBtanee. with Full Coil
.uapension. Body by Fi,her reA_
menta unmaJched In Chevy'. lIeld.
And somanymore thlnp to like 1 No
wonder Chevrolet', themost popular
on the hlrhway and buy·way I
See the new Chevrolets at your loral authorized Chevrolet dealer's
............................................. _ _ -.
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
PHONE 4-.....
To ",I to know 11110 lull,. doe.
not mean that on. hal to get
down Into tho ptter. Stilson News
Corp. Robort Swint of Atlanta Mn. Ollyo Brown h.d .. S.D· .parento. 1I1r.•nd Mn. C. II. WII· Mond.,. .'tornooD. April
17th.-
....nt tho ....k .nd with his pa. day dlnn.r pooto. IIr. aDd II....
Ii.m.. The Stilson lunchroom pononD.I "
rento. Mr.•nd Mn. W. D. SwinL J••k Shepherd.
G.....,.. DonaJ� Mrs. C. 111. WIlIi.m••nd MI..
weee ho.Io.....
IIRS. HARLEY WARNOClt G. P Mead. 01 M"ml Wll tho
Barbara and CI,de Shopherd 0 Sondra William. yl.lted Mr••Dd The vl.lton w.re w.lcom.d by
GBT You. F
--- gU.lt 01 Mr•.. I1a Upchurch du.. Pool.r.
Mn. V. E. GI.nn In Swaln.boro Geno CraWford. prlnlcpal 01 tho
_ •.
ARM LOANS ..IH.ld oYer from last week) Ing tho ....k .Dd.
Mr.•nd Mn. Glenn Sow.iI aDd on Sund.y
8111,on school.
r �, Mr .nd Mn D L SaDd.n had
children 01 Alb.ny we.. poeta of
Mn. M.ry S. C.nnon program
J ,,:Mr.•nd lin. BiJly Flndl.,. .nd .1 -'�Ita tho .�d �, it.. week. Mr. his par.nto. Mr. and lin. J. O. ,.FOOD
SERVICE MEETING chalrm.n prellded. In tho el.ct1oD
�d f B IE·- Sow II • th w.k ft.
of officer! for the enlulne )'8&r,
-_
r.n 0 ranowJc w... wHk .nd Mn. J.rry Brown 01 Jack·
• ov r • • 0 • Tho Bulloch. Candler. E"faDi. Mrs. M.ry S. Cannon goo. lrom
WIL J � , ��!1 pooto 01 th.lr parento Mr. .0nviJI••nd th.lr littl. IIfIlnd. M.... BIJI G1.DD .nd IIltlo
1011 B.,..n Count, School Food Sa.. prOlUam chalrm.n to prelldenL
...... ..
u.a .nd Mn. J. H. Flndl., and Mr. cJaUllhtor Amy PhJJJJpo 01 Soyan· Dale haYe retumed to VaJdoata vic. A.......t1on m.t .t tho Btil. Mn .Gen.v. D.nmark WIll .I.cted
iriiiiiiiiii-ii-iii·taiijllftiiiiiiiii·inidiMiji"i·iR.iiiL.iEdii·ini'li·iIdiiiiiiiini·hi·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii·ilteijiri
..
ii··iraJiiicJaii'"ii
....iilliiwlithiiihioriijllOiniiEil·imi·initai"'iilCiihOioililuini·ihirooiim:lprogr.m chalrm.n .nd
Mlu Lei..
Whit., Mcreta..,. and tre&llurer.
Th. Moy m.etlng wiJI be with
the C)afton lunchroom pehonnel.
The hostesael served punch and
cookies.
(Held o••r from last _k)
CHURCH NEWS
Rev. Lomar Samplaa of lIotter
wa. tho p.lt speak.r al 1IanI1I.
Church Sunday ,"omlnr and Bun.
d.y o.enlnr.
On M.y 14th (2nd BUD"y)
Rev. Reeves Hoyle of Jelup will
preach. Momln.. lenices at 11 :00
a. m. and eveninl' senlcn at 8:00
p. m. Rev. Ho)'le has aecepted
Harvill. Church a. regular p..tor
and sernces wtll continue on 2nd
and 4th Sundays as ulual. H. h08
alSo ."",.pt.d the Maeedo".
Church and will Ii.o In tho new
paotorlum th.re which h•• reo.nt­
Iy been completed.
STATESBORO. GA.
E��MAT IP.CIAL-P..... G", ...,. 4.... TOP VALUE SrAMPS
POPULAR LOW PRICES
TOP QUALI¥Y BRANDS (Held
Over from last week)
Mn. Nora Sowell Is vl.itlng
1I1r. and Mrs. Madison Soweli In
Jacksonville, Fla .
Mr. and Mrs. Olin ton Turner
.nd family aUended the Sundny TeachersSchool Rally at Friendship Bap.
tist Church on Mondny night of
Jaat week.
Mra. Carl Bracg, Mrs. Blois
Prosier Dnd Mrs. Leon Tucker
.ttended the Vacation Bible School
elinlc .t the Fist Baptist Church
In Statesboro last Tuesday.
��::::;�:�� !Is%or�:�� la�� ;�;��7�rf:�:'���:;!da£g;.;��
Mr. and Mn. Fate Baird and uate study at colleCo thiN summer.
children, Sammy and Karla of Dr. Claude Purcell, State Super.
'Batesburg, S. C. vlalted rel.Uves intendent or School", said today.
here during the week end. T'hIM iM the third year that the
Mr. and Mn. Joe Connor, Jr. State Boal'd of Education has au­
of Savannah visited hi. p.renta, thorlzed these grant.. The board
during the week end. approved ,400,000 for 1061 sum.
MrR. Ell. Driggers of Savan .. mer study and not all of this haR
nah visited Mr. and Mrs. Nell Scott been applied for this year. or
last. week end nnd attended Revival the 1,322 grantH available for
servlceR at Lanes Ohurch. 1961, there are 469 not yet as.
Mr. and Mrlll. Frank Beasley and signed. the state school chief
aon, Mike of Savannah, spent Sun .. said.
day afternoon with his parenta, All �ant applicnntlt muet score
.Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Beasley, aner high enotlll'h on the National
attending services ut Lanes Primi. Teacher Examinatlona. elven In
·tive Baptist Church. Georgia about twice a ,ear, in
Oarl Bragg, Jr., a Georgia Tech order to qualify for the ltate
student, spent the week end at
I
grants. Grants are for ,aoo for LEEFIELD H. D. CLUa
home. six weeks study and ,450 for nine
Mr. and Mrs. Coley Boyd and weok. or lon""r.
MET WITH MRS. MORRIS
Mr. and Airs. Frank Tucker visited j Grants.in.ald for study at the
Mr. and Mrs. James Tucker and five-year level are available to
Kenny at Port Wentworth Sunday high Rchool teachers of mathema- The Leefleld H. D. Club
met
ufternoon. tiCR. science, social studies, Eng� with Mra. T. J. Monis at her
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Beasley lIsh. modern foreign langage, home. She I'avo the
devotional
and little daua;hter Ann of Sa .. Latin. industrial arts and bUII- by reading
the tOOth Psalm, fol­
vannah spent Sunday with his pa· neS8 education. Elementary teach·
lowed by the prayer. allo by MI'fI.
rents, Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Beasley. en can study mathematles,
science Morrie. The meeting was pre-
Mrs. J. H. Pye Is a patient In and foreign languagel. The
Hided over by M ..s. RUlllie Ropn,
a Savannah hospital having under. grant", are also available to
teach.. the president.
gone Burgery there last week. en of exceptional children, cur-
Mn. Roland Oarnes gave a re­
We aU hope for her a speedy re- ricul�m directors, vllitlng
teach· port on orcharding and gardening'
covery. �:�nt!ib;::i��: e�:� ;::rns:!:�; �I�R�:'�:w st�mf�I�:�S�:�:��!:�
CHURCH ACTIVITIES .r.
for tho.e who qu�J1fy .nd We pl.n to h.vo project ftpo""
have the prerequi,tte. paduate through the year, as June ..,t �e
The Sunbeams met at the church study. time for UI to begin to get our
on Monday afternoon, with Ifrs. Teachers interested In applyinc report! ready
to mall In. W8'
Bennie Connor and Mra. Leon Tuc. for a Krant for craduate atud� talked about roln ...
· to the dfltriet
ker as leaders. thie summer should write to Mn. council meeting at B.-Inltioro on
The GA's met at the church on Sara Divine, consultant for In
.. April 11. Mrs. Aroml ud her
Monday afternoon with Mn. Har. service teacher education,
State d.�"'ter, M..... Charlie W...... of
ry Lee as leader. Department of Education,
State TexD, displayed the beautiful
The Y.W.A.'. met ot the church Office BUilding, Atlanta. School pillows they
had made and allo
on Monday night with Mrs. Jack superintendents eoul� be con- the pretty apple
tree of artlttcial
Morton as leader. tacted
for more Information fruit and blos.oms. It ... yery
Afrs. Tyrel Minick presented the
about the Kranta. attractive and will laat a long
Oommunity Mission program at
time.
the church on Jast Thunday af·
THEY DO ga!�rs�sGI��e��'te�!��I:: ::: :��
ternoon. Ten ladlee were present. People differ. Somo object to triUon quick ond easy meals. MH.
Afl:er the program, several of the a fan dancer, and others to the M. S. Brannen won the door prize.
ladles visited in the community. fan.-Washlngton Post. Mrs. Morris and Mrs. Waters
11.8§88....888§§�8�8§8�83....8§....�.If1erved ice cream and home-madecake at the close of the meeting.
Leefield News MARINE LANCE CPL.DOY J. MALLARD
(By &Irs. E. A. Campbell)
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
80n or Mr. and �Irs. Jack &Iallard
of Itt. :1, Statesboro, was graduat.
ed March 17, from the Second
Sen ice Battalion's General Mill.
tary Subjects School, Camp Le·
jeune, N. C.
..•WEPLATE
Mayonnaise
Quart4ge
.
.aT__..
TID EYUBAN
25leE. 79... �::. ....oz. ilAR � ...,
MayApply
ForGrants
SKATER BOWL PARTY
Th. Junior girl. .nd bora of
H.rvlllo Church .njoyed a Bkater··
Bowl p.rty Friday nlrht .t the
.Skat.r·Bowl In Statesbero. They
were chaperoned by Mr. and lin.
R. L. Roberta .nd Mr••Dd Mn.
Wm. H. Zetterower.
DENMARK H. D. CLU.
The Denmark Home Demonstra­
tion Club met W.dne....' after'
noon at the home of Mrs. Arthur
Bunce with Mrs. W. M. Jon81 aM
co·hostess. The home was beauti­
fully decorated with arrange­
ments of Dr. Van Fleet rOHS. Mn.
Jones gave the devotional. Mlu.
Webh ..ave • demonstration on
nutrition. DurinI' th esocial hour
dainty refreshments were served.
Rohrt.· ......h ...... A- HAPPY KID.
PEANUT
IUnER
NIAGARA
STARCH Pq. 39cEGGS 3 $1 ��Z. 49cDoz.
Ilc IIZE
JERGIN'S
LOTION
TRY THEIE
SESAME
CHIPS
IN RIFLE.PISTOL EXERCISES
Sergennt FIl'1It CI... Tyrel A.
Minick, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tyrel
M. Minick. Rt. t, Statesboro, p.r­
tielpated In the 1061 Third U. S.
Army rlne and I)illltol champion.
"hips at Fort Benninc, Ga., Aprn.
3·13.
CAN
19cPq. 39c
....OZ.
GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE49c
TEXIZE LIQUID
CoHee Lbo a..49c StaKh 2 QIL 29c
303 CAN
TomaloeslOc
GOODHON
WESSON OIL
FLOUR
J).:L�.'Box 49(c'
MI tK
3 T�,Fau 39c
+' '80, 'Iz.GAL.
HicKORY IMOKED
CHUCK ROAST Lb. �
FREIH LIIAN
GROUND
BEEF 3L1s.s1 OCEECHEE FARM BUREAU
MET TUESDAY NIGHT
'Ilhe Ogeechee Farm Bureau
met Tuesday night at the Com­
munity Center with the president.
J. B. Brann.n p....ldlnr. A won.
derful supper was se"ed b� Mr.
.nd lin. Roy Keny. Mr. and lin.
Heney L. Quattlebaum, Mr. and
Mrs. Brooks Deal and Mr. aDd
Mn. Emerson Brown.
The business of the dub was
dlocuaaed and· ... follow.d by a
talk by H. L. Merck. Forutry
Cono.rv.tionist 01 tho Union Bag
.Camp P....r Corporation. Each
I.mlly w.. riven a bag containing
• box 01 aandwlch bl"'. lunch
.
ha... and garbage ba.... compli.
mfmts of Union Bal' Corp.
HICKORY SMOKED ILA. RO••I...
• ARMOUR'S BANNER
8ACON Lb.
FRIIH LOIN END
3ge Franks Ib.4ge Bacon Lb. 49c
39� siilOiNPORKCHOPS
POUND
lliD
....
............ --"0
�
Now'. the time to let your ....
. "mower, prden tractor and otJMI.� j_... equipmmt ready for .....free ..lIOn ofdependobl. aervJce •••
............ the ...,. _y to do itl Come in for our factory.i
.uthori.... Lauson·Power Products ·.·Sprin, Tuileup Special.�
�c'swhat we do:',"
STEAK8ge-
M�DOW BROOK % GAL.
!!!ST�m 5ge
I!.EMONADE • • IDe I,
NABISCO'
VANILLA WAFERS
JUICY FLORIDA LCE. IIZE
GRAPEFRUITPACKAGE •. 5e
- - TREAT
YOURSfLF __
•
2ge
FRESH ILICINC POUND HAM.URG_
TOMATOES •CHEER 1ge SPECIAL•
COLLINI .READED .unERFLY
Shrimp 2 p.$1
GIANT PKG. I
We're qualifi... to rend... expert ·lOrYi.. COl aD makes ....I
peoline powered equipment and eDlina. Brinl ia YOWl
equipment now for our Tow·priced "Sprm& Tuneup Spec:iaL� •NEW CROP RED
THURSDAY - FRIDAY
3 L.I.
77c
SATURDAY. MAy .......
.1ge Cood during April - Ju.t·$1.00• • ISc - 2 for 2Ic
Sc .Coupon on .ottl.
Coca-Cola
23c
Food at its FinestHUNT'I IUYlNG ••• 'OWIltID 'IQUIPM'INU
To be lure you?re oft' to tfo.e rilht start, brinllt to us ror new
equlpme:nt tervice. We'll UlCmble it eorrectIy, tiD it with t_
poper fuel, lubricate it, start it, �d make lUre that the�
.•� adjuRed to .... :roo_um top perf"'__':TEXIZE
BLEACH 17c-QUART PEACHES
4 21/2 SIZE $1CANIIIII
HOME COOKED MEALS
SHORT ORDERS
TAKE OUT ORDERI
6
.RAce MOTOR
IERVICE
DOLLY'.
RDTAUItANT
D WElT MAIN ......ET
PO 4...SI - STATESBORO
BTL.
WELCH 3 LCE. CANS
GRAPEADE 51
CTN
Pia••• PO 4-3711
N.rthaW. On,.. w...t
MISS WOODCOCK HONORED
I
delightful bridge party .t the
Saturday Mrs. Walter Aldred, home of Mr. and Mn.
Claude He­
Mrs. Fred Blitch, Mrs. Henry werd, with Mrs. J. C. Hlnea and
Blitch And Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey I
Mrs. Olan Stubbs co-ho.tene•.
delightfully entertained at. • Iun- The spacious home wa.
be.uti-
cheon honoring Min Willet.te fully decorated with roae•.
Woodcock whose marriage will be Patricia's place was marked
on event of June. The .10vely with bridal roses and lilies of the
home of 'l'tfrs. Aldred was selected valley. Ice cream lIundaea with
AS the scene of this affair. The layer cuke an dcoffee were served
beautifully appointed table cover. on �rrival of th.cir guests and lat.
ed �1th cut work cloth, held a cen- er In the evening, cheese straws
ter piece of pink rOMCS in 0 silver with Coca-Cola puscd.
bowl. A compact. for high aoore wont.
Throughout the home were ur to the honoree. Patricia. for the MRS. RAYMOND £. SPENCE
rangementa of roses. iris and tu- ludicM; mens high. a pocket. knife,
lips.. was won by Randy Everet.t.; Sue
MiMs Ilorothy Genellle Mallard.
A four course luncheon wus IWis with ladles low received a
daught.er of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
served .carf; tennis ball" for men" low
Mallard, became the bride of Cpl.
The host.esses presented WIl- Willi given Aulbert. Brannen. Jr. )i;·4 Haymond E. Spence. Hon of
let.te a dinner plate in her choaen Patricia's gift. from her has· ��r�t"71(!0�'p: �. �'t S���ce,p��:�:
pattern Of. china. tess.es
wus It set. of eight tea glass· Methodist Ohurch.
Guests Included the honoree' cs In her chosen crYlltal pattern. n D . lEn J f
her mother. Mrs. Wilburn Wood� On this occasion those atending ed �I�; d��I�le "'. rl��Monc:rC;m':n�:
cock, Mrs. Fred Page, Mn. Zach wer� the honor guelt.a, all.. Pa- Ml's, Zelma Bland. organist, and
Smith. Mn. William Robert. Smith, tricla Redding and Phillip Uoward, Franklyn Miles soloi:.t prc!tent-
Mrs. Joe Pute Johnston, MISK Doro- .Mr. and Mrs. Aulbert Brannen. cd the nuplinl �\uAic.
" '
thy Brannen, Mrs. Jim Donaldson, Jr,. Mr. and M�H. Robert Waters, niven In mnrringe by her f.th­
Mrs. Jimmy Blitch. MrlS. Jack
Mr. and M�8. (,eol'�e Ourrol1 HR- cr, the bddc wore n gown of
Pitman of Savnnnah, Mn. n, J. gin,
Miss �ue EIIIIl and John De- white Alcncon Ince featuring"
Kennedy and Mrs. Henry EIII". k]c, Mhs ...dwina Paul and nandy �cnlloped neckline nnd Hleevca to
Willette was lovely wearing a
F.. vcrctt, Joe Hlnc." and Smlt.h a point 0\'01' her hands. Her full
costume suit in beige silk shant.ung Bnnks. Miss
Oarol Uuggins and finJrertip veil or white net with
with flyaway jnc)\ct piped In
Arthur Howard, lace cut·')uts WU!4 nttnched to a 1.1.
Iblack braid, black pat.ent. shocs
am crown o( encl'usted aeed
bag aDd hat of beige struw wlt.h
BRIDE·ELECT FETED pCRrlS R,nd hel'. bouquet consisted
black velvet. ribbon trim. Sat.urday aftel'noon the blmuti. ��t� :�I�!:m:�!I�enCt��:�e�lt:i�:
ful �ome of J\lrK. Bartow I,.nmb on orchid.
Jef' Road wnll the Bcene of a love. MIR" Becky Horne. friend or
Mr, and Mn. Zach Smith Rnd ly teo complimenting l\Iiss Willette the bride nnd her only attendant,
Mr. and Mrs, WilIlnm Robert Woodcock. a June bride·elect. WtlS mnid of honor. She chooae
Smith were hosta on Saturday HOlltesses wel'C. MfR. Lamb, her n lace IIhcoth ell'ess of peacock
evenin, at. a dinner part.y at. t.he daught.er, Mrs. Jack Pitman of blue with matching lace hat. She
Biltmore Motor J..odke when t.hey rSlivannuh and Mrs.•'erey Olund. carded II cilscade of white car­
honored Mias Willette Woodcock Mrs. Lamb and her mother, Mrs. nations.
nnd her fiance, Thomos Ansley, H. O. Anderson greeted the gueMI.8 The gl'oom chose his brother,
Who will be married in June. A in the foyer lind presented to the J. W, Spence. t.o serVe as his best
delec.table four course dinner was I'ccelving line in which were the nmn. Ushers were Day Mallard
served. The table center pleco wus honor gUCHt, Miss Woodcock, her Rnd Lamar Vickery.
of pink rOles and little net bag" Ilmot.her, Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock A reception was held
in the
held nce ond marked t.he seating and Mn. Jack Pit.man. church
social hall following the
of their gucst3, A sll'f'er tray wa! I Mra. Percy Bland dh'ccted to ceremony. .
their gift. to the honorees. "he living rOom where MrR. Tal- li"or the wedding trip
the bride
Guest., were the honoreeH Mhls madge Ramsey and Mra. Hal Ma.
wOl'e n beie-e f.ltted !Hllt. wlt.h
Woodcock and Thom. �sley, can.' ,It'. dll'ect.ed to t.he dining ��:IC�:�':n nh::M�:�le�e�,nd the or-)Ir. and Mrs. Jimmy Blitch, Mr. room, presided over by Mn, Oscur M d M S �n. will mak
and Mrs. Jack Pltmnn of Savan- Joiner and Mrll, Carol Cartel'. th I r·h"n I MlM Pt
ce
AI
e
nah. Atr, Rlld Mrs. Gordon Frank. The bride's table WIUI exqul.ltely
e r orne n on gomery. a.
tin, Mrs. JmeN Albert Brannen appolnt.ed. overlaid with n hand-
and Mrll. Rolph Turner. !'ome BeiJrinn linen clot.h with a
• • • center piectl of white American
COUPLE FETED Deaut.y I'oses, yellow and whit.e
Friday evening Miss Patrlcl. iris, in a sliver compote. The color
R.ddinc an dher fl.nce, Phillip Ilichemo for thlll party waa yellowHo...rd were honor I'ueala. at a .nd white. Throuchout the home
DINNER PARTY
were beautiful arrangements of
Mprinlt flowers. From one end of
tho table Mrs. W. M. Newton pour­
ed coffee.
Silver trnya held an alllllrt.ment of
sandwiches, ice cream molded in
the shupe of Cana lilies and toasted
�-- "I nuto. In the den, M ....
Le.lle Witte
;; and Mrs. H. C. Huggins greeted
t.he gueN.
Willette waa chic wearing a red
"Uk print. with red ahoea.
About fifty gue"tII called be ..
tween the hOUri of four and h.lf·
.fter flvo o'clock.
HOWARD
, , ,
JOHNSOWS
RESTAURANT
XI SIGMA CHAPTER
IAIILY ..liD .IIEAKFAST SPIICIAL
ONE EGG-ANY STYLE
TWO STRIPS BACON
HOT BUnERED GRITS
HASH BROWN POTATOES
HOT BISCUITS AND BUnER WITH JELLY
HOT COFFEE
NOVELTY CLUB
Mrs. W. E, Helmly entertained
the Novelt.y Club members on
Wednesday afternoon at. her
Jones avenue home, where she
used lovely cut flowers and Afri­
can violets I ndecorating.
S.ndwiches, and assortment. of
'I
cookies und punch were sened.
Bingo was en�oyed with prizes go.
ingo to 1\Irs, O. M. Lanier. two bath
cloths; an apron to Mrs. e. P. Mar­
Lanier; MrR. George Lee, bath
cloths; an upron to Mr.sC. P. Mar.
tin and atowel to Mrs. Mary De.
Loach und a box of soap to
Mn'lW. T. Coleman for the door prize.She was also winner at Bingo, re­ceiving artichoke reUlh.Members enjoying thl. pwty
were Mrs. George Lee, Mrs. Mal7
DeLoach, Mrs. H. M. Teeta, lira.
Henry Lanier, Mre. O. M. Lanier,
Mrs. C. P. Martin, Mrs. 8ul. Free­
man, Mrs. W. T. Coleman. Mrs. C.
I'. Claxt.on and the club had one
visiter, Mrs Sue WllIiaml.
. .
STAR
Students
VisitGSC
Georgia Southern Oollege w.s
ho.t 10 STAR .tudenta and their
teachers who were m.king • tour
of the state recently. Pete 11.11_
man, public relationa director of
the college. acted .. pide for the
group all they made a Ilying trip
throullh Marvin Pittman School
and vl.lted polnta of Intere.t on
the c.mpUIl.
All of those In the tour were
agreeably surprised at the tine
campus and excellent facilities
provided at Georgia Southem and
of which come from her mothers expreued a de.ire to return when
and even her grandmothen gar.
they could apend more time look.
dens over lifty yearl aco. ing
OYer the entire institution.
She gave each member • Uttle
Refreshment. were served in
cont.ulner wlt.h one of her favorite
the new Student Center through
herbs, one among them, mint from
the courtesy of the Statelboro Co.
Plymouth Rock. ���C�!:c�:::II::dC;;'�Pi::�r.B::�
Her arrang"ment was in an Iron lege students enjoyed the oppor­
kitchen gadget of mullen and tunlty to relax with th. college
rue. men and women who were pl.y-
With her on this visit wall a InR bridae or otherwile enjoying
friend, AIrs. Robie Murph,. time off from elaucs.
About twent.y membera attend. Al Gibson, m.nager of the
ed the meeting. State8boro and BuUoch County
. . .
I
Chamber of Commeree, pointed
AWARDED HONOR out that the collelle I. one of the
1\11'14. MOck Lest.er of Statesboro, �r7���ngit�::�I��u�� :ouralla�:::
a �cacher In Bloomingdale, h•• re-Ilnesses In our fair city. He allO
celve� an outstanding honor fori pointed out lIome of the import-8uperiOr services. ant tourist .ccommod.tions
Quoted below til a lettel' Irom along U. S. 301, explaining Im­
Mr. D. Leon McCormack. Superin .. portance of the tr.vel Induatry to
tendent of Education: the people of Statelboro .nd the
"J am pleased to announce to surrounding
area.
you. Mrs. Lester, that by a ma-
Malt of the vilitora were vel')'
jorit.y vote of the members of the
much 8urprised to realile that •
faculty and PTA officers of the
college and the tourist indultry
Bloomingdale School, you have :�:�d t�e :'c:�c.h economic Import-
been elected as the outstanding
y
_
teacher in your school for 1960 - J T
.
ID61 In the tea.her recognition azz OPIC
progrllm sponaored by the Board
Mrs. J. D. Cooley a. met and of Education with the coper.tlon Of Program
had 110 m.ny lovely visit.. Shere ,r!('!�e i��:���:l o�n�o�=:r:� Jail was the topic of the Statel.WI�� her a�.ter'T�'rs, dA. Mh r s· lirma. bora MUlic Club program t.at"h'e , aon asbt ulfral 01' "h• waat The Board of Education deslrea week. Dale Jenlen, the programosten at. a eaut u unc eon Jl chairman, brought many examples
her home In Waynesboro inviting to give recognition to those tea· of jazz, from ita eariest beginn.
Beveral Statesboro friends. The chers who represent the finest In Ings to the prellent day. Ably as.
home thro"l'hout wus lovely with qunliy tcnching. silted by Mrs. Joe Walten at the
rosell, iris and ot.her spring nower! To be 80 recognized by aSloclates piano, he brought out the Ide.
from her g.rden. who are in position to appreciate that jazi ill a symthesia of the mu-
After t.he course luncheon she excellence In personal and profe...fc or two different cult"rel and
took her guests to the home of sionnl qualities. Is an honor of comblnel aome of the bellt of both.
Mrs. Brown and attended the 110. which anyone should be proud. The rhythms of Afice and the .d.
wer show. l'he flower show was You will be considered for the v.nced harmoniea and forml of
almoat secondary according to cash award along with other local Europe met in Americ., aDd re.
Lillian Braswell, her home was so winners In your clasaification." suited In mUlic th.t capture. the
beautiful. The letter was signed D. Leon fancy of loven of music the world
Luncheon guests of Mrs. Cool· :����mack, Superntedent of Edu· over-.jalZ.ey's were Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mrs.
• • •
Dr. and Mrs. John JacklOll were
J. O. Johnston, Mn. Rorer Hoi.. h b t th M at CI b d th
land, Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs. WII- TIC-WELL SEWING CLUB ':'e :nd ':,..��yCofd.el�nllom: U. "!It. �.ttL.A .'7 _ \ ..lio Cobb lind Mr•• Braawoll. "'he members of the TIc-well w•••0"",lemented by tasteful
� W' ::;jJ ",. 0 "' .
•
,
• ,. • ,lewlnll Club were. entertaln.d on arran«ementa of m.n, of the IOIOUTH IllAIN IT_ -ITATUiIoIlo, GA. _ "HONK 11..
MERRY WEEDERS CLUB 'I'.�."'ay morning lit the lov.ly Iprlng flowen /lOw In bloom. At-
i��rzl�rzl�������������������'l'he Merry Weeders iGarden Ilur.burban home or Mrs. Dean ter the meetinl' rerreshments �Club held their regul.r monthly Futeh, where rOlea in red .nd pink were le"ed by M':'. Jacklon, Mrs.
I moeting
Tuesday morning, April (rom her own garden, were used George Bean. Mrs. Zack ,Smith
26th at. t.he FiMtt Federal Savings in the decorations. Strawberry and Mrs. Herbert Kinl'ery.
The Xi Sig-nm Chaptel' of Beta ond Loan Association Civic Room !Jhort cake topped with whipped The next meetinlr of the Music
,Sigma Phi met. on Monday evening with l'tlfll. Bird Doniet, Mrs. Fred cream and coffee was served. Club will be at the home of Dr.
at. the home of Virginia Trapnell mitch and MrK. Hoke Brunson Members att.ending were Mrs. and Mra. Curti. Lane on M., 18.
where red roses were used in de- hosteMMes. Dninty sandwiches. cool(- Clyde Yarber. Mrs. Van Strick. and the agenda will include the
coratlng. Pound cake. heRvenly les. chceMe "t.I·RWS and punch were lund, Mrs. H. C. Abbott, Mrs, installation of new officers and
hash and coffee WUM served. tICrved. The president.. Mrs. Ronald Buren Altmon ond MI'8. John Mey- II program of 1010 music of the
The president., Bennie HelTing Neil. pl'eslded and dispensed with eMt. Twentieth Century.
presided. dlscusalng planM (01' the any business fOI' the morning other .....5,i;����;;s���&�&��&&��&�&&RFounders Day Banquet. to be held than to instull t.he new officers.
May ht. at. Mrs. Brynnt's Kitchen. which was done by MrR. Lcodel
"'he "peaker on t.his ocasion will be Coleman. The new president..
Mrs. E. L, Barnes. At. this time, Mrs. Bart.ow Lambj vice president,
the girl of t.he year will bo select- Mrs, Jack Whelchel: recording
cd. secl'etary and t.reasurer, Mrs, R.
Polly Itulling waR in chllrge of ,.I. Kennedy lind corresponding
the evenings ,program on the Mecretnry, Mrs. Dan Lester.
tlGreat BeUef." A lovely nrrangement. was
She gave a recording by Peter brought to t.he meet.ing of Mary
Marshall, which was received en- Wallace roses and yew, made by
thuai.aUcally by the group. Mem. MI's. Lamb. Mrs. Talmadge Ram­
,bers attending were Bennie Her· 1'!ey and Mn. Jake Smit.h,
ring, Polly Rushing. Ginny Lee. Miss Leona Newton, program
Mary Ann Bowen. Virginia Trap- chairman. presented to t.he group
nell, Mary Bray, Merl Anderson, .Mrs. D. C. Colson of Glenwood,
Virginia Toole, Imogene Sikes, Georgia, an aunt of our own Mrs.
Gwen Olliff, Helen Yeager and �. ·P. CoDins, In presenting her.1 :::=;:==:::===;:;:;;:;==;:;===;:;;;:;;====:Ir,�Lennie Howard, Leona sald she WII.! t.he best cul-'.
min.tion of our years program.
Mrs. Colson ill one of varied ta­
lents, nn a"tist both on canval and
In her charming home. She ia a
world traveler, a poet and an avid
ornithologist.
She talked to the members on
tlHerbs in our Gardens" bringing
with her a variety of herbs, some
FIGHT
CANCER
WITH A
CHECKUP
AND A I
CHECK .*
AMIRICAN CAIIC.I IOCIm
MR. AND MRS. GARDEN CLUB
The beautiful home of Dr.•nd
MrR. Swint was the scene of the
regular monthly meeting of the
Mr.•nd Mrs. Garden Club on last
Wednesday evening. Beautiful
floral arrangemenh were uled
throughout. the home.
In the absence of t.he president.
Rayford Williams, M... lIunter
Robertson presided: The guest
spe.ker for the evening wa. )'rs.
Jack Whel.hel, who dollghtad the
gruop with her talk and demon­
st.ration on flower arr.nl'ing.
A sulad plate wit punch was
Mened.
Membefll attending were Dr. and
Mrs. Swint., Dr. and Mrs. Hunter
Robertson, Mn. Rayford WilUams.
Max Lockwood. Dr. and Mrs.
Fielding RU3I1ell, Mr. and Mn.
Tom Browne, Mr.•nd Mrs. Oill
Dewberry, Mr, and Mrs. Hugh Tur­
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Shleldl!l Kenan,
and cuesta, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Whelchel nnd Mrs. Elli. Pope of
Lyonl, mother of Mrs. Swint..
,Blanch wus most. enthusia.tic
about the beaut.y of t.he garden
surrounding the Swint home, even
to going out with fla.hllghto to
aee the beuut.iful straw:be.,..,
beds.
LUNCHEON HOSTESS
JACKSON SOY BEANS
W. L.ZeHerower. Jr.
FOIIMLE
RE-CLEANED - HIGH GERMINATION
FIRST YEAR FROM REGISTERED SEED
1I...onably Priced
PHONE PO 4-1722-110UTE I-STATESBORO, GA.
••ther'. Daj"
For those who want�he
FINEST!
DEVELOP YOUII FINANCIAL MUSCLIIS
NetW•• Ilk. ,�. ha�i' .f .aId•• r"lIlar lh oa �.........
.... ace•••' ,......Iop ••,�.. fi••DC'.' �.I•••• TI•• ,.
..... 10 NOWI
S_ leol Y••• F.I...I,
SEA ISlAND BANK
GET ACQUAINTED WITH OUR
NEW HAIRDRESSERS
MISS THEODEL LOWE - MRS. ANNETTE GRIFFIN
WITH THESE SPECIALS
SHAMPOO AND sn
HAIII CUTS :
$1.71
$1.00
�'j..ca S:;;:;:;ef
Ideal for patiol, carport••
marquees and aervice are••.
Wide ran,. 01 ftnllhe•. Com·
pletely enrinured and cUltom
litted to your requirt!�entJ.
PERMANENT WAVES
$7.50
(s., ••• CII' iDelutl")
Phon. MI•• Low. or M.... GrlHln
For Apolntment.
JIM'S HAIR STYLIST
the Home of
BULLOCH HOME IMPROVEMENT
SERVICE 114 SOUTH MAIN STREET_HONE PO 4-2122
STATESBORO, GA.
Plenty of Parking .....ce
Sat., - Courtaa,. - Sorrice
II_her Federal D.poaIt luuraDc. CorporatOoD
FntI T. La.ier. Jr. - c.••rw. C. Hltt
42 EAST MAIN ST.-STATESBORO. GA._HONE PO 4-21144
PREVIEW AT GEORGIA
Showing at the Georlria The­
atre May 4·6 is John Ford's dra­
ma story of "Sergeant Rutledge."
It aU takes nlece in the beautiful­
ly rugeed terrain of northern Ar·
izona and has a suspense, blood
boiling Perry Mason-ish climax.
The picture will be shown In Tech.
nicolor and stars Jeffery Hunter.
BULLOCH TIMES
Thu .....ay. Ma,. -t. IMI
O.E.S. TO MEET MAY ...
The rel'ulllr meeting of the
...... 81ar, Blue Ra,. Ch.pter,
.. III II1II4 ., '1110 P_ II •• Tu.. -
r::.v. __ Irq 8th at til. Mo­
.-Ie Ball 00 South M.ln IItre.t.
Io��J�b�(!te
1130th Yeaif
a�mei'ica"stea_
'Silversmiths
G�ORH�M
O"IRS.
CHANTILLY
mEWORLD'SMOSTF�
'STElWNG DESIGN
at a
25%
saving r
thru May 13th I
All pjeces - Any Amoun'
Now, an unprecedented op­
""""nlly to own famous
Chantilly at wond.rlul annl­
_ry lOving•.
''''''' at ,�... ..ampl.. 0'
....., you 10".
,..."..........-'..
NOW $21.00
...-.. ......
=:.:�
.. $161.00
......." .....
...,-,.....
��)
GIFTS FOR MOTHER'
MOTHER'S DAY
SUNDAY, MAY 14th
Let Her Know That
You Really Care
BY GIVING HER A QUALITY GIFT FROM THE STORE
SHE LIKES BEST
FINE SELECTIONS
Of Quality Merchandise At
POPULAB PRlCFS
·Await Your Selection
ALL GlF'I'S BEAUTIFULLY GIFT WRAPPED F.REE
"FOR YOUR SHOPPING PLEASURE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
CONCERTS MAY.-.AY II BULLOCH TIr4ES
IAT WM. JAMES HIGH SCHOOLThe publl. I. InvIted 10 attend nu...." M.y 4, IHIthe following conc.rto In the WII-
Lewl. Hook, vice pre.ldent of ��o� �mr:;�. �::d:;�00�.�ym8t�� ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON
Robbins Packin.. Company. was featuring the Oconee Hil'h School Mr. and Mrs. W. Brooks Wat.
guest speaker at the monthly Choir from Dublin. G.. era announce the birth of a .on�
meeting of the Stat••boro Klw.nls On Monday, M.y 16th, the WII- Gregory Brookl, on April 80th .tClub lalt Tund.y at Mrs. Bry.nto llem J.mes IIll1h S.hool Choir In
������fe�rde:::�Ss:;�e P��k:�: itl annual spring performance. ::I.T��-:nH:�:ta�eJ��:::::!i
house and the conlumen reports 1'he driver who il heaY)' on hillal
Min Kathleen Boyd. daae!lter
,
that have been rec.ntly publlcl.- horn Ia ulu.lly IIl1ht In other de- of Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Bo,d of
:� �:�\::::lcM�� ��e::U�::'I= partmenta. Statesboro. .
the difference in a ham th.t h.d
--
•••i•••••iiiiiiiiiiiii�a lolution of chemical Injected
Inlo the h.m .nd one th.t did not.
He said the purpoae of this
.allto cure the ham quicker, maltethe ham more juicy and to improvt'!the h.m In .11 Ita contento. Mr.Hook .tat.d th.t thl. type of h.m
was whit the housewife _aa de­
manding.
The Statelboro Kiwanis Club
took the oppertunlty 10 th.nk
Robbins P.cklng for their Inter­
elt and promotion of the civic
affairs of our town and county
and the continUing efforta of their
romp.ny to produce. better pro.
duct. for this are. of the state.
Hleh Incilvidual Three Gamea- In operation Iince 1949, the
lI.zel Brown .... -._ ..... _ .... _ ... 469 Driver testlnll lab h•• t••ted .p_
proximately 160,000 penon. ov.r
JUNIOR BOWLING LEAGUE the .tate _ moatly truck driver••
but a lI'e.t number of W.h ..bool
Itudents and other. not eonnect-
Guzzlerl _ _ - -. DO :�r ':��h t�:.:,.'!c��ngvl!�O��st::lo;Mull.ts ;: preceptlon, vlsu.1 .peed and ac-::!:�:�I� .. �.:..-.�:.�.�..:_: ::::::� :.�. 46 curacy, ..actio.. tillie, .Ide .nd
Rebels _ _ _. 40 nlcht vl.lon, dl.tance Judgem.nt,
King Pina .. _ .. _ .. . __ 28 glare reilitance,
IIteadineu and
t High Individual Game- driving
knowledge. The regular meeting of the Sen.
Burt Stills _ - _ 190 Some 01 the ume equipment ior Woman's Club was held at
High Individual Series-- uaed by the Air Force in testing
the Reereution Center April 20th
Burt Rtills _ _. 603 prospectJve pilots is used In the with the
ConllerY.Uon commitee
High Team Game- laboratory teata. ��:i���::' !�. :r��u�� :�r:;::: cia�:nW!�h t�Oe e::�:i: :�r :��::
GUlzlers - _._....... 810 Mr. Weldon .. id the lab. housed nen, co.chairman, prellented the boro and Bulloch County
for the
High Team Series- in a van trailer. waa elltab1ished program. 'heir guest speaker was many prsyen and other blelAinga
Gunle - __ .. _........ 1695 with the .Im of r.duclnll highway Mr. H. L. Murk of the Union Bag extended 10 u. durlnll the IIIne..
accidents In Georcia by enabling Paper.Co .• Conservation Foreater and 10M, of our dearly beloved
Incompetent drivers to dilC!:o,ver gave a moat intereating talk and lister. Min Evelyn Ragen.
th.lr deflcl.ncl," .nd by .'qualnt- Ih<>..-Ing .Ud•• which .howed the
Cecil G. ROlI"n
Ing c.pabl. driver. with th.lr han- a:reat Importance of our timber.
Mn. Kitty Hull
dl••pa ao they ma)' .,..ke .1I0w- ,. Wendell Brannen .nd hi. moth-I _
ancel for them. er were present. Wendell wall the
�The unit II operated, und'!r ,fint place winner in t.he Diltrlct
�.,
'lponaorship ot· GMTA, by tb. _:'th his eauy' uDown to Earth"
Trude••nd Industrl.1 DlvI.lon of and on the 25th of April w•• de­
the State Department 01 Educa. cl.red State winner by the Fed.
tion Divhdon of the Ge01'l'Ia Stat. erated Woman'a Club at Jaeckel
Patrol in cooperation with the bland. Their award was a ,26.00 W C AIel & S 1.:.1 d
FORMER STATESBORO
Vocational School. of Georgia. check. Wendell is a ninth grad. •• ns on nar w••
RESIDENT DIES IN ATLANTA
PITTMAN STUDENTS OFF ON '��h::�� <It Marvin Pittman High JO EAST MAIN ST. _ STATIEUOIIO, CIA.
''OUT DOOR EDUCATION" Mrs. W. W. Brannen with her
KENAN'S
committee lerved from n b••utl- PHONII PO 4-1111
lui armnged table, dellclou, nuta, KEy�N:A:N�'S:._:P�RIN:�T�S:B:O=P..J!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Icake and coffee,
,_
"Hane' Week" WOMEN'S BOWLINGPoints
Rockwell .. _ _ _._ 84
TIIII'•........................................ 28
Bowen Furniture _ 28
Roblon'l Bakery ._ _ 26
Southern Diseount _._ .. 23
Aldred's Food Ma.·t _ _ _.... 17
High Slnllle Game-
Dottl AI ndri _._ 186
High Thr•• G.me Series-
Judy lIutchlnBOn .... _ .... _ .... _. 464
IN nMII FOil
MOTHER'S DAY
._ Introducing the New
HANES HOSE
, I
ExpressCo.
ChangesName
CARD OF THANKS
n. M.II eN ,.. r I. I•• J•• , 11 ,
SUMMER MIXED LEAGUEI ..... Ju _ M_ ' .�
w..., R K.n" JI••,.R....
Polnta
.1.." H••., Klnla•• , R...... M.II.... ••• JI••, S "_ Mali•••
.... S.fen aN ••t I. 'M a........t.. n.,. rH.I l.Ia'.n800It·£ttel - 12
__u•• ltall••••'.1•••Humdlngen _ _._._ _._ .. 10 .::...._....:.. _
Alley Cata __ ._._._._ _ .. __ __ . 10
W" W _ _ 8
Bob Cata _ __ 8
I
Four Acel _- .. -... 8
Double Troubl•..... _ _ _.. 6
�plltten _ __ 4
Team No. 10 _ 4
Bowlen Four _ _ .. __ 2
High Team Single Game-
,
W " W __ 629
I. HI��u�"l�e��'.�.�.��.�.�:::. 1782
J IME::-I,
'1Ilgh Individual Single Gamo­
Bob Moralell .nd Steve
PolI.k _ _ _. 214
High Individual Throe Game&-
Bob Morale•......... _ _ 576
WOMEN:
IIlgh Indlvldu.1 Slnlll. Gamo-
Hasel Brown _ _ 163
SLateAboro bowlers were among
the 262 who rolled In the 12th
annual Georgia State Bowling
IAssociation Tourn.ment that be­gan recently In Macon. SeventeenGeorgia clUes were represented.
Rolllnil In the doublel .nd their
&CofeS were Nath Fou. Rawdon
Aklnl 1122; Johnny Younll, Alvin
Rocker 1172 and Bob Morales,
Hugh Darley totaled 1280. At the
laat report Darley·Morales were
.tlll In the 6th po.ltlon.
Repre••ntlnlr the Sk.te-R-Bowl
In the te.m event were A. Rocker,
R. Aktnll. B. Moralel, H. Darley
.nd N. Foss. Their acore did not
pl.ce in the money pOllltton in the
competition.
In the singleR event FOls rolled
670; Akinll 493j young 685; Dar·
ley 696 i Mor.les 644 and Rocker
641. Morales .nd Rocker were
currently In the 11th .nd 12th .pot
for the prize money.
SchoolBus
Drivers
TakeTest
The Railway Expre.. Ag.ncy
recently ch.nged ita name to REA
Expresll and begsn operaUng •
new ORT (over the road tJ'uck
route) orlginntln8' In Savann"h
via SprinKfleld, State.boro, Met­
ter, Millen, Sylv.nia, Mlllhaven,
Sardis, W.ynelboro ta the railhead
termin.1 In Augusta.
The REA truck leavea Savannah
dally, Mond.y Ihrough Saturda,
at '1 :30 a, m. and works on to Au ..
lusta at 2:1& p. m., making con.
nections there lor points In .n
directions.
The truck leavell Auguata on the
ret.urn trip at 3 :16 arriving here
.t 6:10 p. m.
Acording to the report released
-by the company t.he new service
will .peed up deliver, ot .hlpmentl
·to Dnd from practically an point.
by from 24 to 86 hours.
Local Bowlers [n
Macon Tourney
Exh.ulltlve mental and phYlllcal
testa were triven 76 driven for
the Bulloch County 'School Bo.rd
here April 18th - 18th by the Mo­
bUe TellUng Labor.tory IponlOr­
.d by the G.orilia Trucklnll Aa­
aoclation, IDc..
The t••ta w... IIlv.n by W. II.
Welden, lab lupervilor and 8�.
It. T. Crouch of the S.fety Edu­
cation Division of the Georgi.
Slate Patro!.
(Final Re.ulta)
Sr.Woman'sClub
MetApril 30th
SEASON'S RECORDS
,.am'." "odin",
In-o·p'."Y "ii, box
i" ...i,lIbl. ny'on,)
IIlgh Individual G.me-
Burt Stili•................. _ 285
IIlgh Indlvldu.1 Serl._
Burt 8t111•....................... _ .. 644
Hhrh Avenl'ea For Seaaon-
Burt StUll _ _... 161
lilli, D.vls _ _........ 185
Bobby Mikell _............... 128
Dennla Raith _ __ __ 128
Robert M.II.rd _ 127
""
,
'1<" 'O_"'OW ,-our.lov.·
. day or dr... s""�'J
$1.35·1.95
�, '. r'
"W. T.,. ........ U,"'_
C..I_ Nel. Oao-TI•• Sola"
MOl'k O. Lively, Sr., formerly
of Stotellboro. died tit his home in
At1antA last Fddny.
Survivors Ol'e t.hl·ee sons, Mark
O. Lively, Jr., George Thomas
Lively, Glenn V. Lively; two sis­
ters, Mn. J. Walter Hendricks,
Sr., of Metter" !\fiss Mattie Lively
of Stateliboro, and a brother,
George P. Lively 01 Statesboro.
Funeral services and burial
were in Atlanta Sunday.
The seventh and eighth grades
from the Marvin Pittman Sehool
left last Thursday for a week 01
"Out Door Education" at Camp
LnbJoy near Claxton at the TattoO
nail Methodist Camp Ground.
According to J. A. Pafford,
Principal. the education camp ia
the only one of its type in this
section of Georl'la. lilt II a class
room with no walls," he said. "We
believe that interest is the key to
teaching, and outdoor educ.tion
certainly catches the child's in­
terest.. Everybody achieves out
there."
Total COllt of the camp was fi­
nanced by the students them­
selvell, eOltinr only ,8.00 per 8tU.
dent for the entire week.
FOR SALE-Fourteen foot boat,
26 HP Evenrude motor, factory
built tr.ller. ,,00 complete. J. W.
Kennedy. Brooklet, Phone VIctor
2-2988. 2U8c
Henry's
PAINT·UP SALE!
"., II...,II".. ..... "",,,.....,,.,,,,,,,.,
saTin
Tone
• hly to I"""
• Unllmilllcl coIofa
.0..__
• OfIHlnml_
• Rich flit finilll
• hly clNn·up
"... 1.34
NOW5.49......_ POIt UMnlDTIMlONLY
ULTRA SATIN
ENAMEL
198·A'lcIIllllntlllltll• ::':-�T'".. • ...., InIIIiItc .
l1li-2.11.. .lIoIclflJiltl,
'011 LIMITED TIM. ONLY •
CARD OF THANKS
CIaao.,W A.....,_ w;... .. Iaaa, , 1_"" _ I _ ....
' D ,. __� _
_.L
FOR RENT-Three bedroom 10 .xproulon thIa off.. 181111& be
hou.e. C.rport .nd outald. fiUed .t on••_ lend ....._ to
olorall". N.tural po h••t. Hie. B. IE. Bn,d... RePo..1__,
clolet .p.... A••II.bl. now. CaD 1117 Noweutl. St., B...........
Jimmy Gunt... .t BowlID Fuml- G.. We
ture Comp.n" PO 4-8"4. WANTED-Ho....wlv•• 1 Ia_
IUle moa.y n.ed.d In Y0ltt .....1
------------ Aa IItti. aa four houn • dar ..
n BUT AND SIILL USED FOR RENT-Brand
now two.n A'IOn ..pr_ntatlve wUI briac
TIRES. Goodp_ tIrea for aaI.. bedroom uDfumlahed .pllrt-.n .x••II.nl ..ml... oppor&ultlt)'_
Reeapplnll ..rvle. for all tI.... ment. In hoopllal ......1_ to Openln« In count)'..... W"""
'J'laad.n TJN 1enIe., Hortlsald...hool. Av.lI.ble II., IlL Phoa. 10 Mn. Roundtre., Box II, Wad-
0rI•• Weal, 8tateaboro. GL 18de PO 4-8214. 1Uf.. ley. GL IItIIe
We wish to thank the docton
and our mnny othel' friends who
were so kind and thoughtful of
us durin� our recent bereavement.
These remembrances had a ten.
dency to brighten the sad oeca.
sian. Mny God bless each of you.
The F.mlly of J. C. Ludlam.
IHOP HENRY'S FIItST
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCIMENTS
WANTED-Po: _ plle_ o.
pulpwood ..d tlaher. eaU .,.1-
....ia No. 8111 or wrlta _OIl
Couat)' Pulpwood Y..... ,.,.. ....
....._1 IDd __tIq ..rri...
"de
-----------1 SURVEYOR-RobeR L. Bereft,
811 Clalrbo..... A.,•• , PO 4-8016.
RepNHntative for Ford M.I..ood,
IU"eron. latfe
ANCHOR 1I"t.",glic TOBACCO CURIR
• ECONOMY· • iAmY -.CONVENIENCE
• TOP OUAIJI'Y TOBACCO
FOR SALE
HOUS['>
FOR AX£t2income ;p: pro,.
.rtF. 1-2 bedroom hom. 10 ox­
.ellent .ondltloa, on 1_ ahaded
lot. Clo.. In. Now brlnlll... In 01..
..tum. PrIced 10 Mil. Coataet
Burke's Redlo " TV Berri.e, Syl­
vani., Ga. 6ttc
FOR SALE-I Y.te. No. III
Moulder with ••••raI sid. profll•
he.d.; I 1011 troller; ....rted
.laes of ateel spilt pull.,.a. 40 ft.
8 7-16 In. lhaftlnll: 80 ft. I 16-16
lbafting; new and uaed belting,
v.rloua wldtha; I Frlek .dpr.
Other items conD.eted with lum.
ber mill operation. Can be Men
.t tho Old Howard Lumbar Co.,
81 North Mulbo..,.. 4t12.
FOR SALE-Uaed darlDet, Uk.
new. Will oeU eb••p. CaD 4-2811
or 4-2614. 48"e
FOR 8ALE-UUD TIRES_ AU
ilia.. IDeludl... eOo.le_ BodIIot
Pu.. 011 8enIH Statl..... 1II"lI
IIaID st. Ide
Model LaundrJ
......... h"'
41."'�1...
oyo"" ·1, •..,.ng all our
,ummer cloth" safe In
1__" box ltora..
,.II ..... lMo.
.........
.• HI"",,_
hrMI' with Shott
C..ln,If'•• H.. II
• u... II ,..t 011
wi" 140.000 I'"
par ..,too
••�ul", ,.. '....tl••
.t.",tI..
Y.-cJeuo }'OUI'
.. eao.t. 01 aU winter
dothee and.,..,k
.­
tJ.m In opeCIaI ba..
wblch we provide.
.
each bax. GIIl'IMft�::cC'::!tlnto
recuJar prj.... _ delivered when you
.lIIIt them. opotJe., -.ly to ......
.• lmmediately.
�L-WINTER STORAGE ONLY
".95 ..... llex.
.".,. ,••.,_ dee,.,,.. �..
,., Melt "''''N' ""N, FOR RENT
• 23" hlC'IY .....
"'Ye,,I••1I1 h..4 .".....,.
• I, the '11st HI.. "....,.
OvA Ty,. Curet .....r perf"...
f., .... THeece (wI", IfNlu•."
lAVE TIME AND LAIOII
nl. ,0"".,,1..., pe ..el 1ItI0"fll.4
...,.ld. ,our IHUh (0"'1"011 op.,.·
lion of the (ut.r. 'ull, .u'o",.IIe,
II .11I"i"ol.. "U".,.",·' chOl".
FOil DEMONSTRATION - CALL PO
4-3217
A. B. McDOUGALD & SON
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
MODEL LAUNDRY a DIIY CLEANING
o. C••rt Hou.. S••ar.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
PHONE PO 4-3134
FOR RENT-Completely fumlah­
.d apartment. A...nabl. now.
I.oe.ted .t 8 East 1100... Phone
PO 4-2802. Mn. A. B. Aadenon.
5".
FOR RENT-Three room ,_
nlsh.d .partm.Dt wltII ..........
v.te entrone•• Adulta onIy_ 11.
Broad St. CaD 4-144' IIItar •
p. m. 1!l2p
WANTED-Woman who caD
drive-it 'ou woulel •.,.,.
workl a or 4 houn • dar "'1-
In« Iorly ...h mODtII .. a
1I'0Up of Studio Girl �c
FOR RENT-Two bedroom.part- .1I0nlo 00 • route 10 be ..........
t In--· 8t. ."Ira room-
.d and arouDd 8tateabore. Md
men, ._- ,
.
..
.... willi... 10 malc. UPI cIeIIftr-
Id••1 for f...II,. Excell.Dt eonell- I.e, .t•. , write to 8tudlo Girl Cae­
tlon. C.II 4-2446 tor IDfo....- metln, D.pt. WN-IO, G.......
tlon. IIU. Calif. Routa will pa)' up to ".10
FOR RENT-One bedroom, un- per hour. 4UI.
lurniahed apartment and two two
bedroom unfumilhed .partment.
North Collolle St. Phone PO 4-
3311. 4t16c
HOSPITALIZATION
FOR RENIJ'-One bedroom apart-
ment. Walnut St. Quiet neigh­
borhood. in walkin.:- distance of
town. Call 4-2448. IItfc
FORRENT-Flv, room bun_
low, North CoII_ St. Two
bedrooma, U'f'inl' room, dining
room, Idteben, bath, laundry
room and perch. Laree shady
yard. C.II 4-2446. IItf•
FOR RENT-Two bedroom fur-
nished apartment, South· M.ln.
near the coltep. Redeeoratinlr
for new oceupanta. Will be .vall­
.bl. April 28. C.1l 4-2448.
11".
Due to tremendous demand for
Ruerve'l new HOllpitaUlaUon 0.
m.dl.a! pellole. whl.h .... 0_0-
c.ncell.ble by the company .nd
guaranteed renewals for lite, ar­
gently need three men or .....n
10 c.1I on dofinlta .ppela�
Eseellent earnln.. ......... car
neeeuary. Write D. E. Allen,
P. O. Box 674, Statealloro. Ga. •.
for an interview, lOtte
HOSPI'I'AUA1'ION AGEfilTI.
.;:.),
W. dOD't proml.e I..d.. .,ltave
th.m .nd I'll k••p you buetif :rou
are anxious to work. We an ••
of tile better known .0mpllDl..
with an A-plus ratlnll b, DuD'.
and pell.l.. .hloh .r. _­
teed rene.a1s for life. If 'OU
care to come in and teU me �
quallflc.tloDO, write D. E. AU...
WANTED - lIEN - WOllEN P. O. Box 574, State.lIoro, G•• ,
-Hillh earnlnll job ofler open for.n .ppeIDtm.nt. lOtte
In thla .rea. All" Dot Importanl
but muat be hard worker. Quail. FOB lAW ...... ._� ••_.__
fl••tlon_Hlgh ..hool edu..don
--....-
or equival.nt, own auto, mat be eo. � ..... at�........
neat and able to mellt people. Du. S'_ IeIIooW iI... Stateahn,
WANTED
-;­
. . ...-::
TourOf
Beaufort.
S.C.
(By Mrs. L. �I. Dordon)
On Thursday. April ISth••
group of Garden Olub members
enjoled G most interesting trip to
Historic Beaufort. S. C., lor a
privately conducted tour of Ante.
Bellum homes, gardens And other
pointa of Interest.
Leaving Statesboro by Greye
hound bus at. 8 :46, they arrived
in Beaufort .t 10 :30. The trip
...·8S sponsored by the Civic Gar­
den Olub with MMl. George
.Johnston and Mrs. James P. Col.
Iins, chairmen, whu werc respon.
sible for mnking nil arrange­
ments.
At St. Helena's Episcopal
Ohurch we were met blot Mrs. John
Hardy, wife of tho I'ector, and
Mrs. Kennedy, who sen'cd 88 very
effieient &uides for the tour. The
beauUful old church. founded in
J 712 by an act of D811embly under
Colonial government. and in 1715
partiaJ1y deAtroyed, during an up­
rising of the Yemfllssee Indianll.
It was completed in 1724, at
tbat time Captain John Bull,
whoee wife WfliS one of the vic­
tims of the uprising present-ed the
church with a set of communion
silver in her memory. It is still
in use and was on display, along
with other beautiful old pieces.
One of the ladies gave an inter.
esting lecture on the historical
facts of the church.
The Colonial cemetery at the
rear of the church held many
graves of thoe who died during
the Indian, Revolutionary and
Wars. Many bore namel familiar
in South Carolina hi.to",.
Among the interesting Ante.
Bellum homes visited were uTab_
by Mange," former home of a
PrclIbyterian prcacher. (Tabby is
the materinl made of crushed OYI­
ter shells. which wall used in
building the foundations for most
of the homcs of that period.)
Mony interesting and v.luable
pieces of furniture and other fur­
niAhingH of the
IIAdams Era"
were on display. Another home,
built in the 1700's, which wns vis­
Ited wnR formerly owned by a Mr.
Elliot, who brouR'ht It to Beau­
fort from his plantation on the
islnnd, number-InK' each board
thltt it mAY be built exactly as it
Willi ori�inally. It is now occu­
pied by Mr. and Mr•. Hall.
These two lovely old homeH,
among mony others, are situated
on a hl�h bluff (Bny St.). over.
looking the Heaufort river.
Enjoying a five mile drive
drive .Iong the water ways, we
drove throurh the groundR of the
Beaufort Naval Hospital, Port
Royal nnd could Kee Parrill 18·
land in t.he dlKtnnce, enroute to
Retreat Plantation.
This charminJr "maBer home
�6t�CT__
BOWLING
.,'C. tallA........IJUUlAW C':';:ri.1La•••
SKATE·R·.OWL
SOUTH MAIN ST. EXT. - STATESBORO. GA.
SIGN UP FOR SUMMER LEAGUE NOW
AU.EYS ARE AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT
.AV••T.o.accOI
sav•• MON.VI.
..
IE I�II:J I'II�I
'·1 N SEC TIC 1'0 E
EDcJria "Vet your tobaeeo from WOrml and illleCta
that eat the leaves. It "Vel money. 'too. beeallle a
little I0I'l a 10111 way. Spray or dust with Endrin to
kill homWUl'llll, tobacco flea beetles. tobaeeo bud.
wonu. Jl'lllhoppen, cutwonns, loopen. and many
othet iDIeeta. Fat killin" long lastin,. Use it now to
P"'tect JOur tobacco!
Order BNDRIN today.
,SAFEI SIMPLY USE AS DIRECTEDI
Register News ��� ��rs,e��;�ed
visit with
I ENTERTAINS CLUBIIRS. EUBI. RlOOB .___ Mr�.. John Ed Brannen enter-
Benjamin Olliff of Griffin vi,,- tained for the
members of her
[ted his parents, Dr. and Mrs. H. bridge
club at her home on 1.1It
H. Olliff on Mond.y. Thursday nl�ht.
Arrangem.nta
of red roses and house pl.nb
facing the Bay. also hnd quite
an intcresting history. Its fur­
nishings, conslMUng of many
beautiful antiques, had a very
"humey lived in" atmoRphere.
nddl�1l to the charm of the house
was the lawn rolling down to the
water's edlle, the old moss cover­
ed trees and the small formal
garden "t the rear.
Upon leaving the plantation,
our Ruldes directed us to "Tidal
Holm," another lovely home with
beautiful gardens and furnishing.
The most interestin. feature' ,.t
that time, was the lovely' tea
room In the basement, where we
were served a very delicious
luncheon in R truo South Carolina
aristocratie manner.
AM we boarded the bus (or our
retu"n trip, some one suggested
stopping at an Antique shop, just
a Rhort distance from "Tidal
Holm." This provod to be an
unexpected pleasurc, IHI it was
learned that it WitS the first home
built in Benufort in 1701. It
houMed many interesting fentures
other than the antiques for SAle.
NeedleHs to say, there were Rever­
al purchasers in the,group. Arter
11 pleasant trip buck we arrivcd
Ilt the bus station at 6 :00 P. M .•
some whnt tired, but happy After
It most enjoyable day.
Those makinlr the trip were:
MrM. George Johnston, Mrs. Jas.
P. Oolllns, Mrs••J. O. Johnston,
Mrs. Inman Dekle, M.·s. J. L.
Brannen, Mrs. Aulbcrt Brannen,
Sr., Mrs • Alfred Dorman, Mrs.
Glenn Jennings, Mrs. UOlcr Hoi­
land, Sr., Mrs. Henry Blitch, 1\lrs.
L. M. Durdon, of the 'Civic Gar­
den Club;' Mrs. J. B, Averitt, Mrs.
H. H. Mucon, Sr., Mrs. Fred
Blitch, Mrs. Ohas. E. Oone, MTS.
W. E. Cobb, Mrs. D. L. Davis,
Mrs. Bob Donald80n, Mrs. Edna
Hoefel, Mrs. 'Carl Huggins, Mrs.
J. M. J:.e�son, Mrs. Perry Ken­
nedy, Mrs. Ronald Neil, Mrs.
Cha•. P. Olliff. Jr.• Mrs. Ed 01.
lIff, Mrs. Jamcs ShArpe, Mrs.
Charlie Simmon., Mrs. Harry
Smith, Mrs. Everett Williams,
Mrs. W. W. Woodcock.
The bus WaS driven by C. B.
Cox of Sav.nnah and he seemed
to enjoy the trip os much AS the
flgirls" and entered into the fun
of the doy.
SPECIALIZING
-IN-
GUNS - FIREARMS
Repairing and Servlc.
ALSO.
I BUY - TRADE -' SELL .
Servlc. Guaranteed
H... Fed.r.1 Lieen••
ROYSMITH'S
GUN SHOP
1& Mil•• W.1t of Stat••horo O.
We••• id. Road
Phone PO 4-9707
Mr. were used in her home. The holJt�
I ees served refreshments.
High score went to Mrl. Jim­
my Atwood receiving saUn cover­
ed coat hanlers, half high Icore
went to Mrs. H. E. Aklnl. reeete­
tng 0 butter urn, and for cut the
prize went to Mrs. Graham Bird
receiving. drip dry coat hanger. Temples, BiU Hollo....y, Jobn Ed
Others ploylnll': Mr•. H. H. OlUff. Br.nn.n and Mra. John Ed Bran·
Jr.. Mra. L. J. Hollow.y, Mrs. Ali.
nen,
son Davis, Mrs. Rel'lnald Ander­
sen, Mrs. Hilton Banks, Mrs. Reg.
Andenon, MI'I. Eubie Riggs, Mrs.
J. L. RIRS, Mra. Otti. Holloway,
Mr•• T. L Moore, Jr., Mrs. Aretha
William. prulP"1lm.
Marlon Bird. dou,hter of Mr.
and M.... Graham Bird. won tint
pl.ce; Jimmy Reader, son of 111'.
•nd Mra. E. G. Read.r. plaead
seeond, .nd Kathy Bowen, d....h­
ter of Mr.•nd Mrs. Neal Bowen,
pl.eed third.
TALENT SHOW
The Rolliater P.·T.A. oponolOr.
ed a talent ohow Frld.y nlllht,
April 281h .Ionll with tho Chuek
ID Hln...m. willa bl. ..otller.
M .... R. R. Walk.r.
M .... W. D. P.rrlsh of Sa...D.
nah vI.lted her d.ulrhter. Mrs. W.
P. Clifton dllriDIl thl w.lk .Dd.
Mrs. John Woodeeek .pent Joel Slk
••, who I. lI.provlDII
a frN d.ya loot w..k wi... nla•.followlnll' .n .utomobll....Id.nt
tive. In B.....nah. •....ral ..eko lIII0. opent Monday
lira. J. H. 1'1. Is Imp......nll at
with hlo .unt In Sa...nnh.
her home .fter belnll a p.ti.nt Mra. J. W. SIk•••nd Mro. AI·
lor several weeb in Memorial dean Howard .pent Mond.,. in. Sa­
Hospital, S.v.nn.h, followlntr an
vann.h .nd .ttend.d the H.lr F.·
operation.
shion Forum, featurine lecturel'!
Wnlter ita�her, Jr� o't Beau- and demonstration. by hair
ex­
fort. S. C.•nd Mr•• Jaek Chl.olm pe�.�\!.h�.���m!��� Sa,..n.
and little son, James of' Dallas, nah visited rel.Uves here last week
Texas visited their aunt, Mrs. end.
Le.ter BI.nd on Sund.y.
Floyd Woodcock of Sav.nnah
spent Wedne.d.y here with hi.
mother, Mrs. John Woodcock.
Mn. Robert Mlnl.k .nd Uttle
son, Bob, visited her p.rents in
Thom••vllle I.ot week.
Mrs. H. H. Ryals. Mra. C. S.
.Jones, Mrs. H. 8. Brannen .nd
Mn. Fred Br.dford .ttended the
Flower Show at Metter la.t Thura­
day.
Mr.•nd M.... H.nry Cottle of
S.v.nn.h vl.lted Mr. and Mra. J.
N. Rushlnr Sunday.
III.. D.laln. D.nl.l. of RI.h·
mond Hill wao the w••k .nd lIIIest
of Mrs. R. A. Tyoon.
Mr. .nd Mra. Willi. Williams
aDd lIOns Ronnie and Crail' of Co­
lumbu••nd Mr. .nd Mra. Hugh
Belcher and .on Leslee of Hobok.
en were weekend guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Beasley.
Mrs. W. D. Lee spent Saturday
, Brooklet News
.IDUI. JnBN A. ROanTla.
BAPTIST CIRCLE TO MEET
The members of the Menda War­
nock MI.. lonary Circle of the
First B.ptlst Chur.h will m.et
LJ NElDA FRIEND &� STEVE.WILlIS
THE .EST TIP WE CAN GIVE
IS FOR YOU TO SEE US ABOUT
A I:OAN TO MEET ANY EM.
ERGENCY. OUR SERVICE IS
FAST. RELIABLE AND COHo
FIDENTIAL FOR YOUR PRO.
TECTION.
g.kc33
SOUTHERN DISCOU.NTco," ft�';�
1 �. ] � � : 1--1:,'):r:!;��' �I'
?1/wli' po. 4 - 5611 -, \�
7 NORTH MAIN 5T . STATESBORO, GA.
-
·u
IIODday .ftemooD, the 8t11, at
3 :30 .t til. hom. of lin. J. L.
Minick. Th. progr.m. ·Cbrl.t for
Weat Alrlee" will b. urr.ntred b,
Mra. W. W. M.nD.
PRESIDENT KENNEDY'S
unequivocal reatnrmation of the
Monroe Doetrine Is the mOBt re-
freahlnll and .ncoorall d.vel·
opment in Amerlean forel pot ..
Icy oln.. the Berlin Blockade
wall eountered and broken In
10::-::. tr.llc that It took the
olau,hter of Cub.n p.trlota by
. .. Russian tanka
� and pl.ne. on
our own front
doontep to oe·
ca.ion the ob­
VIOU8 decl.ra­
Uon of our
clear duty
which ohould
have been
made two yeare alO. For the
fact that we find ourselves t.e­
in. an entrenched Communi.t
beachhead within 90 milel of our
shores our Government tta. no
one to blame but itselt. When
we failed to stand up to C..tro
when he first started abullna
American dUzenl and .ellinl'
Am.rican property, when we
pulled the rug from under Tru­
jillo In the Dominican Republl.
and when we yielded to mob InM
timidation in Panama, we not
unly led the Kremlin to believe
we no longer stood back of the
Monroe Doctrine but also caused
our Latin American friends to
doubt that we would support
them in taking a strong stand
back of It.
rel.tlolUI ..iatlnl ..I til.
Unlled SI.I nd t po...
on to d r. th.t ..e .h..14
eonaWer all1 atte..p' Oft llteir
p.r. to estend their .,.tem t.
.n, portlon.f Ihia h... lap••re
a. danlerOllll to our peaee and
..ret,."
In a.sertlng that this nation'.
I'primary obUgation." Are to Ita
own security and that it wnt not
he.ltate in meetina them, Pre..
Ident Kennedy vol.ed the true
feellnro of the Amerl••n people
which have not chanted lIinee
our eoura.eoul found!n. fathen
arose to battle for their freedom
under the Iiolan, "Don't Tre"d
On Mel"
Health
Nurses
Conference
HonontdAa
"'ParentOfYear"
BULLOCH TDIBS
n.....r. Mar ......
CIvic Club .nd .....1Ift of til•
County Allrieoltural PIuIIlnr
Board. H. Ia aIao a_.. of
the Muonlc F•• A. II. �.
.nd • d.acOD of the II........,.
B.ptlat Cbureh.
lI.ny nlllhta whll. tile .o-u.
nlty .1",," Mr. Ro"noD .. In
..me m••tlnll pertalnl... to hu.
man p_. Th••tu_", of
thla eommunlty look on hi.. 00
the "Father of the Co itJ"
bec.uoe we 110 to him with aU of
our problems. Mr. Robenoa eer­
tainly delerves the honor .. "Par­
ent of the Vear," and mar we
.dd, "Pannt of the Put T.n
Years."
',,:'
.:.
\
,
"
Mrs. C. C. D.ughtry returned
to her home on Friday after
IIpendinll a week with Col. and
M .... B. A. D.urhlry of Alheno.
Visiting First Lieut. �homas
Moore nnd First Lieut. Hudlon
Temples of Fort Jackson on Sun­
day were Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
Moore, Jr., and family, Mrs. L. J.
Holloway, Mrs. Aretha TempleR
nnd Bill Holloway.
Mr. And Mrs. GeorKe Thomas
HolioWRY Rnd family or Midville
visited rclaUves here on Sunday.
Air. nnd Mrs. Bid Walker were
Alfred W. Sutherland
I THAYER MONUMENT CO.luncheon guests of he,. mother. GENUINE ENGRAVING I .. W. MAIN ST.
PHON• ...a1l7 STATUIIOaO. GA
1\1rR. Ida McOlain of Aiken, S. C., 43 E••t M.ln S•• , St.........., Ca. III...;...;;.;;�__oi!!_;;;;;;;i.......... ..
on Sunday. 'iiPihi·i·i··i:IiPOiii4i·a.ii7�iiii·Ji3i7i·iiiii-iiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiil\liSH Mary Dekle or ase spent II
the week end with her parents,
Mr. and M ..... J. L. Dekle.
MrfI. L. A. Anderson returned
to her home on Thursday After a
visit with Mr. And 1\1rR. Waldo
Martin and family of Hahira.
Mr. and Mrs. fl. J. AkinH nnd
family of Atlanta visited his par­
entH, Mr. and Mn. H. E. Akins
and family during the week end.
Mr. lind Mrs. Leroy Stapleton
and family of Metter visited Mrs.
Euble RiR'� on Sunday.
MrR. LewiH Heath and Ron, Jim­
my, accompanied Mr. Heath to
thel .. home in AuguKtn on Sunday
aftcr spending a week with Mrs.
Fluble IIigg•.
Hill Hollowuy Attended a Ro­
tary meeUn" in Sovnnnah on Mon­
day and Tuesday.
Luncheon gueHt!l of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Dekle on Wednesday
were Mrs. GeorKe Wl1liamH, Sr.,
and Mr. And Mr,.. <;eorge wn ..
IInmH, JI'., and fnmlly of Pem­
broke.
Week (mel Iluests of Mrs. l.. I.
Junes wt!l'e Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Sutton nnd fnmily of Sylvania.
Mrs. O. E. Gay "pent ten days
with Mr. and Mrs. Dan Munn, Jr.,
and family of NaShotah House,
WIMconsln. Little David Munn
accompanied her homo on Sunday
IN SUITABLa DUJOII
Yo.. wIU M buJlq Iaat.
Inll 1I,..orlal beauif' ...
dlllnllf'. ID ..." 11__'
.., d"lII••Dd _leo
Wh.ther ,our daaIN II 'or
• lIoDum.D' of alallenM
aculptu.. or .. _pie
who...haraetar 10 ....._
tably almpl. dotalL "* ..
fr••I" for 1I0nu"aM ....
.nd ootImatoa.
ONNING SPECIAL
LAWN MOWEll MOTOR TUNE UP
CLEAN AND CHECK SPARK PLUCS-CLEAN AND CHECK MAC.
NET0-5HARPEN AND BALANCE .LADE-CLEAN AND
�!U..'.�I��������"=����· ��..... .___ $3."
AU. MAKES OF MOWERS SERVICED­
AUO OUTBOARD MOTOIlS AND CHAIN SAWS
SMITH II RIIADE MOTOR ARYICE
0.-...... � ....... S.I.1o
47 OAK STREET - STATESBORO. GA.
��I· .... 1 !. t3tliA'
-'
1''''11:' " -'.
•
,
"'t" \ q••• � (
i �.. ...,
,............. " . ...,
Picture of a Man with Troubles
...._.., IIIIf c
...
SeIII....., __ ,., $1
of ""�ional .,....
..................................
AIIIII. lot of ...,.. ..... __..., ...
The City-Shopping Habit :t.t'. GIN 0.. I..... Cltl._I lett., ._,.
......i hleh. if I., Ie ,..... .......,. ca• ....t.c...... him
on school..
c...oc f Mit""" ilia .w _', per ...
........ "1,,_ Ie "",,1 It - ••tII _.,
,. , ...
'" Ie fl .,,.....Ity__
tile far ilia _•.
to'" tile c_••• lty ,_ -W-
,.._
W. IIfte , c _,....
.....,.....,. ..
..., tllel, fert��• .,...,._ _ WI
, far ,.._
. H, , 1 c_ "
__ .....,...
c__ ,_,._ , _
.
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... ... , ,.,......
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It Pays to Buy
where you Live
The.. bu.ln tabIIBhment. are ....uln..y Int d
In the tutu of thl. community and In your w.Ha .
TRADEAT HOMEWHEREYOURMONEY BENEFITS YOU I
Favorite Shoe Store
"
Four Point Service
Station
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
ATLANTIC SERVICE STA'IlION
Bulloch Home
Improvement Service
Fnd T. LuIer. Jr.-George C. Hltt, Jr.
CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMA!J'ESSHOES FOR THE ENTIRE
FAMILY
East Main Street
Belk"s DepL
Store
North Mlin Siftet
Model Laundry and
Dry Cleaners
YOUR LOCAL SANITONJo;
DRY CLEANERS
Central Georgia
Gas Corp.
Where ServIce Is Our MOlt�
ProdIJl.'t �.
BUTANE-PROPANB
Bowen: Furniture
Company'·
.m.:..�
�'�..:="':��
STA'I!E8IIORO'S
LEADING DEI'ARTMENT STORE
Donaldsdn.-Ramsey
Store For Men
We Apjndate Your Business
GRIFFON CLOTHES - DOBBS HA'ftl
FLORSHBIM SHOES
'. ';
HENRY'S'
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Men"s and Boys' Store
VAN HUSEN SHIRTS - STEVENS HA'ftl
STYLE MART SUJ'ftl
Mocks Bakery
"WE SPECIAUZE IN SPBCIALTIBS"
w. C.Allins&Son
HAHUWARI!) - HOUSI!)WAKE
SPORTING GOODS
30-32 East Main street
60 West Main Street Allred Dorman Co.
JuiJI8 With Others In Reminding You to
TRADE wrM YOUR LOCAL GROCER.Southern Auto
Store
WE AI'PRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE
And fnvite You to Come In to See Us
Somer l118urance
Agency
"ON ME SQUARE"
Since 1888
Rueben Rosenberg
Department Store
WEARING APPAREL AND SHOES FOR
THE ENTIRE FAMD.Y
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE ME CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION DRUGfilS'ftl
A B. McDougald
AMOCO-FIRESTONE DlSmmUTOR
RIde On the Best-Ride on Flreslone
MEMORIAL SERVICE
Mrs. W. O. Mallard and Mrs. SENIOR CLASS PLAY
R. L. Pas! represonted the mem· The members of the .enior clal6
,bers of the Woman. Society of of Southea.t Bull..h High Sehool
Chrl.tlan Service of the Metho- wlll present a play entitled liThe
dist Church at the Memorial Ser.. Funny Bratl," a three-aet comedy
vi•• th.t ..... held .t the Ro"rt by J.y Toblns. Mra. H.mp SmIth
Melntire Methodlot Church In S.· Is dlrectintr the program.
vannah last Tuesday in memo". The pia,. will be presen.ted on
of the d.c••••d members durlntr Frld.y nlrht. M.y 12th .t 8 :00
the p.lt ye.r of the W.S.C.S. In ,po m. In the gymnatorlum. Th.
the S.v.nn.h dlotrl.t. admll.lon will b. 26 and 60 eenta.
M.... M.II.rd IIpted • c.ndle In The otudenta who will take p.rt
nlemory of her mother, Mrs. in the play are Shirley Jenkin.,
Goorre P. Groomo and M .... Po.. 'Donnl. Ande,raon. Mary Alice
li,hted the ••ndle In memo..,. ot 'Belcher, Ann Bunkley. Linda
h.r moth.r. Mra. J. II. Wllliamo Smith. Lillian Morrl. and Jull.n
durlnc the lovely c.ndle.llptln, Deal. Wln.ton And.rson. Ch.rle.
ceremony. Crosby, Burney Fordham and Joe
Fette.
jj!!! This Was THE FAITH "
� OUR FATHERS
0I00aia& cbe rlPI 1CIi1i'" it.•�cull ..... coafuoia& problem. .ADd miUi_ 01 people, .....)IIOI..i"l belief ill GOd, cI-._ cbwch .1 on.
1'hio "DlUtraI" onitude it -.
)towner•• aood_ to ..
,._m... fot aDf ....... _bo_
• lie honesl _ilh himodf. If ,.,..
_1IIDOII1I.h... uncenaiD .,.,..,11
i._. aood ooIudoa for,.,.. wbect
,.,.. atop to consider rhol die eter·
nal des.iny of your soul ma, de·
pend upon your cho�. And fot
anyone raising a family, the deeil·
ion is • maner of special concern.
If you should decide .0 ...k the
answer. we hope that you will ask
your�lf this one question: "Why
1m I not a Catholic?"
First of all. [he answer to mis
question will reveal, almost cer­
tainly. that )rour ancestor. were
Cathol ics - rh:u your forefathers
""orshil�c:I in the hislOric Church
just n;;' :- nur Catholic friends and
neighbors nil arollnd you are stiD
,,"'orshipiflL: Imlay.
If m:lr be difficult for you to
mlCC rour "fll/nily tree" bade far
enough to discover when or wll,
your forebears ceased [0 follow the
historic Faith. It may have been.
in au of oppression, when im­
priJOnmenc, confiscation of prop..
ell)' and even dea.h w.re amoall
cbe penalries for holdinB rrue to
cbe Fai.h. Possibl, it happeaed
*"iDB the .ix.eenth-anrury leo
"ftIIr .pins. the Church. Or II
...... haye ...... due to.man.
....ide cbe Church, to • lack 01
nlisiOlll illrerest, ot ..... to lOme
cIitopeeDICDI which ,.,.. would ill·
_dy IICOpize .. rriyial.
Perhapo ,our answer to all this
_ill be rhor you don'r we wh••
,.,..,__ ••• dtIt JaIl
CIA cI-. your_ nIJaion, or
do withoul ODe. JIuc will ....
_ltaIIIIcbe_of,.,..,_
........ _7 We bow dtIt
Christ cIId -"IiIh • Church to
prodaIm His teachID& to all_
-iDdlllliDB you. We bow dtIt
He commanded UI to "hear the
Church." Welmow that He prom.
ised Hi. Church would endure to
cbe end of rime. ADd we know
lhat the Catholic Church is dw
tame Church aistiall duoup ..
centuries lioee cbe days of cbe
Apood...
A hipl, in.erestinll pamphlet
which win help you to _ cbe
imperadve aeed fot relilioa ill
your personal ..... famiI, life ..•
and h.lp you to decide whether to
reject or foUo., the Catholic Faith
-The Faith of our Fathen-wiU be
IOnt you free in • plaia wrapper.
And nobody ",in call OIl you.Write
toda, for Pamphlet No. KC·33.
i!!:fi)
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SU.REME COUNCIL
KniGHTS OF £OLU.BUS
_IELIGIOUS INFORMATION BUREAU
1"11 ""Dill ILVD. •
IT. lOUIS •• MISSOUII
'-.; V
VARIETY PROGRAM
Frld.y night. the 6th beginning
at 8 :00 o'clock the members of
it.. Parent-Teacher Associa.tion
of the Elementary School will
apon80r a Variety program in the
Brooklet Auditorium.
Part I of the program will be
an operetta, "UanRel and Gre­
tel," by the pupils of the 3rd and
4th gradeo. The princIpal eh.r.c· -"-.:....; -"-
_
tera will be: Billy How.rd .0 Hao· MIDDLEGROUND H. D. CLUB Hi h Sch 1..I. D.le McCorml.k •• Gretel, g 00
Eddie &leCall, the fath.r, C.rI. MET FRIDAY. APRIL Zit.
Brannen, the mother, N.ncy Con- H R 11ner.the witch. Randy S.ott, the The Middleground H. D. club onor 0 WE OFFER THE BEST
sand man, Iris Oonner, the dawn met at the.
home or Mrs. Fate
fairy, and fourteen an«els and Deal, April 21st,
with Mrs. Dew.. The Statelboro HJ«b School ............. ,_ wl.1a .......
'
twelve ginger-bread children. ey Deal
nnd Mrs. W. C. Akins Honor Roll for the fifth report I. ,".."Itll•• Se"Ie••
Part II "il1 consist of selectionl ns
co-hoste�. The meeting was period is as followa: y ,.'.Ia
.
·by tbe Elementary Glee Club.
coiled to order by Mra. Walton 12th Grade-C)'Ilthia AkIn.,;. _Iaol .
P.rt III "Grandmother's P•• Newton, president.
Project re- Paul. Banks, Danny Bra)", Sari- ...,..., I•••r PH
••••I_.
geant of ilemorles" with S.ra ports were elven by
Mrs. Hub.rt Iyn Brown. Jean Connor. Carole CITY DRUG COMPANY
Th 1 I 'h f Deal, Golden Rule Project, and� 'Donaldaon, A.nes Farus,
Patrl.
omlsonh p ay n�te� eb �i� 0 Mrs. Fate Deal, nutrition project. cia Harvey, Martha Faye Hodae', ...... "al. 1•.-..... 4-111.f!'�nra�t�!a�� :�i the .d:.des.
ren.
Mrs. Gertrude Gear, H. D. Harriet Holleman,
Janet Kraft,
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Agent. Ir0ve a very info.mative �ay Preston. Lynne Storey .nd • B
404 SOUTH MAIN _ STATESBORO _ PO 4-1111
RECEPTION.DANCE di..l1I8lon on nutrition. She gave
G.y Wheeler. :::::::::::::=���������!!!!!!�������!!!������!!!!
A lovely .ff.ir lut Frid.y night to e.ch member
a book of recll!el. 11th Grade-Teglo Bryan, RUe _
was the Junior·8enlor Reception- She also pve a
most intere.tlng fu. Cone, Dottie Donaldson, Oe-
Dance held in the gymnatorium talk on freezinl' properly.
cUe Harvey, Charlotte Lane, Glo-
of Soutbea.t Bullo.h High S.hool Pian. have been made by the
ria LoAeh• Bethh INesso:;.ltbi. Jj.n
whe nthe Juniors honored the Sen! club for a family night Bupper Nessmit,
Ma a ey an ers ey,
lon, Mis. JImmie Lou Wllllamo dUring
National Home D.mon. �!�?I Whelchel .nd Levan WII·
and Bow.rd Brldg... Junior elMo stration We.k April
30 through .
spal\llo.. ...I.ted the otudenta. M.,.
6. 10th Gr.d_Ernl. C.mpbell,
The I'ymnatorlum was beautt� Durinll the Boclal hour
the Jack Futch, Ciarle.s M=,
fully deeorated and the theme, hasten served
sandwiehell, c.ke, Peny Miller, 0118 yn •
uThe South Pacific" WIUI c.rrled nut8 and punch.
The door prize Frances Smith and W.yne WiC-
out In d.tall. In addition to the ..... won by
lin. Ester Bland. gino.
Junlon and Senlora .nd their In.
9th Grade-Billy Akin•• Vir·
Yltad 1I1I00ta. many of the pareDta NOTICE �:!a S�=��. B�:;d.Th'!'='
of the atud.ntl .njoy.d the f..U. M.rth. W.ters K.thy Weatrick
vltle.. Th. P.ul O'Conn.r Band All trustee .lectlol\II for til. .nd Edith Bw.rthout.
of S.v.an.h furnl.h.d mu.l. for Bulloch County whIte ..hoolo will 8th Gr.de-Adria Aldred.
daa.lnlr. be h.ld on FrIday, JUD. I, 1961. M•..,. And.non, Lamar BAIlby.
MI.. N....y Parrloh rave warda bet...n tho houn of 1:00 o'clock JaDIa BaDko. JoU. Banluo. IDdia
0' w.l.ome; MI.. D.n.lyn Lao to &:00 o'clock, P. M. All can· .lIkh, Robert Brown, Hal C.
..nil' a 0010••eompanled on the teotanta will quallf,. with the 10- Burke, So. C..on, "ommy Clark.
plano by Mrs. Brandon, Mba N.n· eal chairman of the Bo.rd of Janiee Cone, Mary Daniel, Sue
cy J.ne Bell, Che!,),1 HUlhes .nd !f.rultee. tIIft d.,. before the elec- Dobon, Barbara. Deal, TOllllDf
Penny Trapnell ..nil' a trio. IlIaa tlon. Said eleotlon will be bold DeLoach. P.t Feranee, Lind•
D.lores WIIII.ml and MI.. Melba at the ..hool hou... Th. .lee. Findley, CI.lre H.lpern. Jacld.
McCI.llaud e.ch eang a solo .e· tlon of truateea ahall be ond.. H.rvllle, Ronny H.ndrlx. Carol
companied on the piano by Mil8 the same rules and rellulaUona Hodges, Celia Huff,
Phil Hulat,
Penny Trapnell and during the &8 the Democratic primary and Marela Lanier,
Frank Mikell, H.l
intermission, Miu Barbara Ken- election. In Georllia. The
election Roach, Florence Ann Robertaon,
nedy rendered musical selection. is to be held by the
trusteel .nd Lugenis Smith, Suellen Stran..,
on the piano. Dainty refreshments. all qualified voters and patrons
and Bruce Yawn.
were served during the eveDing. of said school shall be qu.lified
to participate In aald el""tlon. If you want to
find out how
H. P. Womack, SuperintendeDt, important news Is, read a newp.·
Bull""h County Ilchoolo. 4tU" per that I a month old.
ATTENDS MACON MEETING
Mr••nd Mn. J.. Ingra.. lpent
the w..k .nd of April 20 In M••
eon .tt.ndlnll • Klw.nla dlotrl.t
of,ficer. meeting. During the
meetinl' plans were made for the
new ye.r in Kiwanil, special em­
phnsis ,being placed on the service
In each community to our ,outh.
The f••t was brought out that In
overall services, Georgi. Kiwanla
moved inernationally from 16th
place to 9th ,place in rank for the
ye.r 1960.
PBYF DISTRICT MEETING
The members of the Primitive
Buptist Youth Fellowohlp attended
a meeting of other P.B.Y.F.
«roups in this district that was held
Saturday and Sunday .t the Prl·
mltive Baptist Ohurch in Screven,
Ga. The young people were nc­
companied by Elder and Mrs.
George Daniel, Mrs. Lamar Ne�
Smith, Mrs. M. S. Brannen and
Airs. Virgil McElveen.
OPENS BEAUTY SHOP
Thl. week Mr•• Ald..n (Ruby)
Howard opened her "Town and
Country Beauty Salon" at her
home on Lee street. Mrs. Howard
has recently gr.du.ted from the
Paris Beauty School in Savannah
where ahe took the complete course
in waving, coloring, lbaping and
styling.
Very few participants In mar·
riage ceremonies recall the "for
poorer" phrase .
SUBSCRmBTO
AND READ
n..N....A._......
E".orlal C...._ta
THIS WEEK AND EVERY
WEEK
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THE BULLOCH TIMES
For Ower Filt, Y..n YOIII'
Cou.', Paper
K.ep IDformed OD Local N...
aDd H.ppeDlala.-New. AMat
Peopl. Th.. You Kaow ...
Thaal' Tha. Ar. of I.'.....,
to YOII
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
. . .
THERE IS VERY little dl••
tinction between patience and
appeasement when the existence
of our nation is at stake. To the
ruthlels and godlau enemy who
hal swom to bury us by one
means or another forebearance
is weakness and indecision an in­
vitation to lubversion and eon ..
quest. The one thing Commu­
nists can understand is resolute­
neSB of purpose and the willing ..
ness and capacity to back it up
with whatever force is necessary
to make it stick.
The line which W� drcw at
Berlin ami which wc should have
drawn In Korea nnd Indo-China
has now been shifted to the Car.
ibbcnn. Toe it we must if we
are to survive. President Ken.
nedy .orreetly stated that It Is
an Issue on which there can be no
middle ground. The question of
what might have been ift fol' hi!'!.
tory; that of wh"t. is to be is yet
ours to answer.
. . .
THE WORDS OF Preoident
James Monroe uttered in 1823 in
warning the Holy Alliance of the
monarchs of Europe to keep
their hands off the Western
Hemilphere were never more
nppropriate thun they are today:
"
••• We owe ii, therefore.
to e.ndor and to the amlr.hle
CAlL
AGAIN
DID YOU CALL AGAIN?
Jf the people of • toWIl are friendlyud JaeJ1'"
lui, JOu'll be alad 10 'riIic it IpiD.
I We endeavor 10 conductour
baakoa tbacaame I
caIl..gain principle. \Vbea". pleue DeW and 1
old cusromen alike, they llell othen, helping 1
10 build our bank's business 10 we call keep �.
expanding our services. . ,
\ The other side of
the sign shown sbove IS i
addressed 10 incoming people. It says WJ!L.I
COME in big letters. So do flllIl
BULLO·CH COUNTY BANK
Member Federal Deposit IMurance Corporation
«B, ....1".. Roberta and
John W. Con.)
Ro_..lt Robenon ... hon·
ored .. "Panat Of The Year"
.t ••orprlae dlnn•• OPOlUlOred by
th, M•..,. Jacbon J:Ie_ntary
Sehool P.·T.A. IIr. Robe_n baa
Hnad f..thfoll, In all phueo of
eommunlty _.If... for the put
fifteen y••n. No Job In commu·
nlty bulldlnll or ...Iatlnll w!th
needy problema was too larae or
too .m.ll for him, .n he wanted
to know, was that the work ...
b.n.flcl.1 In ralslnll the atand.rd
of communIty IIf. aDd holplnll
p.ople to IIv. better.
.
For .everal yean he.... been
chalnnan of the board of tru.­
tees for Ihe Ma..,. Jaebon 8ehool.
pre.ldent of the N.vllo Nqro
F.rm Bure.u; member of the P._
T.A.; pre.ld.nt of M.ry J••bon
KICK
Wlveo .r. Ilk. cld.r-th. Ion,.
.r you I••v. the.. ""'1III1n1l
around the more 01 • IdeIr rou
get.-U. S. Coaat Ouard 11_
line.
Mrl. EIIa.hatil Ful.h.r, Publle
Health Nu... Con.ultant with the
Geolllia D.partm.nt of Publl.
Health. Tu"rculo.11 Control S.r·
vice, was the speaker at the Health
District ltatf conference held on
April 17th in the conference room
of the Firat Feder.1 S.vlnp .nd
Loan Alsociation in Statelboro.
The purpose of this meetin«
was to dIIlCU81 aoals and .tandarda
for eUmlnaUnl tuberculo.is. Mn .
Fuloher emph.olled the Impor·
tance of everyone belnl' &'lven a
tuberculin .kin t••t and followinl
up the po.iti.. reactors with a
chest x-ray. PI.n. were formulated
for reachinl' the youna population
throulh maaa sktn te.ting of first
grade Bnd hlllh achool student••
The tuberculin telt il an euen­
ti.1 tool for the detection of per­
sona who have been Infected with
tubercle bacilli, and tuberculin
testinr will certainly play an im·
portllnt role in the ultimate eradi­
cation of tuberculo.is.
Mrs. �'ul.her otated th.t tu·1
beculosl. ItIII take. Ita toll In
Geolllia••nd th.t In 1980. 222 per·
80ns died from tuberculosia. She
further stated that there are now
more than 13,000 cue. on the
regiAter oC the Georgia Depart­
ment of Public Health, and that
In Bulloch county there are 18
active CAaes of tuberculosis, 20
cases with activity undertermined
and 27 inactive or arrested ca.es.
Mrs. Fulcher also emphaslled
the importance of followinll new
cases closely for six months in an
effort to help the patient and his
family to accept And adjust to
the disease. All contact of easel
Rre given tuberculin tests and the
positive reactors are given x.rays.I�����������������������!fWe nre accustomed to thinkin« -----
of the ureservoir8 of infection"
8S being chiefly amonl' older peo­
ple, lind this is no doubtt true In
termR of rate8. She ltated that
h.1r of the newly reported ••tlve
caseR of TB are in people under
45. Furthermore, it I. estim.ted
that there are 2.2 million personl
under 26 who .re infected.
FOR TOPS IN SERVICE
.ONDID .UILT·UP ROOFINO ANID
SHINOLIS
ALL TYPIS SHIIT MITAL WORK
AIR CONDlnONING - HEATINO
SEE OR PHONE US FIRST FOR
FREE ESTIMATES ON ALL JOBS-WORK aUARANT...,
TIME PAMENT PLAN AVAILABLE
Nor.h.ld. Dr'•• W...
PHONE 4·&119 - STATES.ORO. GA.
STATUBORO SHEIT MITAL AND
ROOFINO COMPANY
NATION·WIDE TRAILEII RINTAL SYSTEM
America'. La.,...t Local and
One Wa, System
R.... 1M CI...I'.... Me
MAR.PRooF HITCHES - SPARE TIRE INCLUDED _
INSURED TRAILERS - DEPENDABLE DEALdS
D......da.......... for Short or LoneTrIpe
FOR INFORMATION CAU.
FOUR POINTS SERVICE
STATION·
..J
COUNTRY
.t·xF.SH······: . _'.'.,
'At ,.,,
",.,'t.
,G,.c.,s'
,···.'1
DAIRIES. INC.
To Reign Over Jenkins Dairy Festival, On Mar 11-12
BARBARA CLIFTON
1_ J•••d•• c....., 0.11',
f.I.i•• t Qu••n
BONNIE SUE HOUGHTALING
S.... , Iowa
1981 Am.rlca. D.ir, Prlnc•••
CLAIRE BREEDLOVE
Watldn••m., Ga.
1.81 Gaor.l. Dalr, Prlnu..
SeniorCitizens
MetApril23rd
R•••• 'D." ...IMc ..l_.l•• to .h.
a ..Uoch TI••• NOW
ninr Citizens'td attend the Sec­
ond Annual May Doy Fentivnl in
Savannah, scheduled ror Mny 10.
ThlM Muy, J}oy li'cKLIvul 1M span­
sorf!fl by 'the Gulden Age Club"
in Savannah. GR.
Jenkins To
HoldDairy
AU members Interested in tnk-
ing thts tri" ure ••ked to please Festl·valcontact MI'K. Elaine Hulst "t 4-
:I�::. or -1·:11118 lUi Noun U� POM-I,ncftuty, Hcnlth. Fun and Fellow­
ship will be combined to make
1.061 the most outHtanding Dairy
FCKtivul yet ror Jenkins (Jounty
nnd the Centrul Savannah River
area Rccordlng to Information
reavhlng the Times office from
friends in JenkinM county.
The festival will get underway
on ThuracillY, !\fay 8th and pre­
cede lhl'ough three days of paying
homaR'e to the Queen of Foods,
"Milk."
On Monday night, May 8th .t
8 :00 p. m., u Benuty Revue will
be hold at lhe Mlllcn Grammar
School. Immcdiatly following the
,Bcnuty Review, the contestants
and their friends wlll be guelt of
the GI'een 1'humb 'Gurden Club at
the MUlen Community HouRe for
u record dance.
The JenklnB County milk pro­
dUcor5 will, at thoir regular meet­
Ing on Thunday, Moy 11th, have
as tholr honored K'UOIU, MiMIl Bon­
nio Sue Houghtaling, the 1901
American Dairy ASllociatlon Prln­
CORM: Miss Olalre Breedloye, the
1061 Georgiu Dairy PrinceM: and
Mis, Darhara Clilton, the Jenkins
County Dairy Queen.
B.tw••n 3 :00 .nd 4 :30 p. m ..
on Thursday, May 11th, the wiyos
of the Jenkins County Dairymen
It-"--"-- G Ph PO Ia 1
wHl act as hoats .t a reception
...........0, a. - OM P r _ honoring tho 1061 American D.lry
iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;,1
Princo.. , tho GoGorgi. Dairy
Princess and the Jenkins County
Dairy Festival Queen. The recep­
tion will be hoid at the Millon
Community House .nd the pUblic
is invited to .ttend and meet the..
lovely young I.dles.
MI'1A Doris Fuchs, n member ot
tho 1068 and 1080 U. S. Olympic
Team and tormer Georeia Sou­
thern student will wive two per�
form.nces during the testival.
The Annual parade promises to
,b. tho best In tho history of tho
event. It gets underw.y at 11 :00
a. m. Frld.y, ".Y 12 .nd will con.
.ist of somo fifty unlta. Th.re
will be seven man:hinl' banda .nd
a host of local, state and n.tlonal
Beauty Queens and Prinee!IHL
The Annul FeltiYal luncheon
will be held .t tho J.n..lns C.unt,.
High School at 12:30 on Frld.,.
�=IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII==III=rlM.y
12th. Tlc...ta are .val..bl;
to .nyone desiring to attend.
Addresses at the Luncheon will
be made by the Honorable lohn
P. Duncan, Jr., Aaailtant Seere­
tnry, U. S. Department of Agri­
culture and Honorable Phil Camp­
bell, Georgia Commissioner of
,Agriculture.
Tho Dairy Heifor Show will b.
I
hold lit 2 :30 p. m. on Frld.y .t
tho Jenkins County Hllrh School.
Free milk and ice cream will be
served all day on May 12th.
PORTAL H. D. CLUB HOLDS
THEIR APRIL MEETING
The Senior Citi7.en" Club met
lit the Fair Itood Center, TtJCsday
ufternon, Allril 23rti, with tho
prealdent, Mi�s Janie Jones pre­
aiding. Mrs. EIRlne Hulst wos in
chnrge of the program. A con­
test "Who's Got The Most In The
Hag" was played. The Indies were
emptying their bo\:,s o( everything
to see whu could come up with
lhe most different items.
Mrs. Hubllrt Mikell huving II
total of thia·ty-seven different
items in her bair was winner of a
lo\,ely housc plant.
The door Ilrize went to l\1rK.. J.
A. Jo'1utch. All members then en­
joyed playin, hingo with the fol­
lowing wlnnerK: Mrs. L. T. Ilen­
mark, Mrs. Donio Kennedy, Mrs.
Hubert Mikell, M .... C. P. Martin,
Mrs. J. D. Akins, Mrs. E. C.
Brown, Mrs, O. M. Lanier Ilnd
Mn. 1.. L. Robel'ts. Visiting with
us wu Mn. Guy of AUK'ustu, Ga.
Plans arc underway for the Se-
FREEZING SCHOOL TO BE
HELD WEDNESDAY, MAY 10
Drown" Lunier Aptlliunce and
Fur'nilul'e Company nnd the Home
Oemonsll'Ution Oouncil will stlOn-
80r u Freezing School on Wed­
neKdll)" Muy 10 at the flomemnk­
(lrs' Center, locnted on aOt nOllth
01 StutcKboro, at 2 :00 P. 1\1.
Mil3 rat Collier. Home Ecuno­
miKt for WestlnR'hou8o Electric
Company, will givo the clemon­
atration.
Door !)rhws will be J(iven. The
,lublic is 1",'lled to ntlend.
---Movm--_
THE DENTAL OFFICE OF
J. Curtis Lane. D. D. S.
I. Now Located at II G......... Itreet
(Ea•••w••• B ..lloch Co••t� Ho.plt.I, •••• t.
"..Ie.l c••••, P".,__�)
Good Speech Is Good
Business
:,- :=:r.:'=i:=-':'�::;,=�·cl:r:--.!lai, ·�:a�h:"_�-=· �!:
....1'11...1•• ,.••1' ....... ,. 11' D. � ." , ...
.......l�' A••U ""1'..1 r•••lt,., G wi..
s ,. ••"m•• I. D,. s
• 1......1'•• I ...
lie s ,••••• H..... ..1 .
Youma, ......11 at the tint cia•• on open....
....." Frida" Ma, I at 7:30 p. m. at the
.... ZeHwower Schoolu�.
H..rtU,. ........ ..,. .............
Th. Portai H. D. Club h.ld ita
April meeting at the home of
M .... C. M. Cowart with Mrs. C. J.
Fields as co-hoste!!. The devo.
tional WdS �iven by Mrs. Cowart.
Mrs. Comer Bird presided over
the business meetinl'. Mrs. 8_ E.
Nesamith pve her project report
on Rural Electrification. MH.
E. L. Womack pvc • report on
the district meeting at which e1ev­
en members attended.
Mr.. Luke Hendrix won the
door prize, while Mrs. C. J. Wynn
won the club "ift. The hosteaa
Herved delicious refrellhments.
There were fourteen memben
present with Mrs. Bobby Joe Co­
w.rt as a guest.
YOU-YOUR DOCTOR-YOUR P�RMACIST
When you're ill-really ill-you waste no time In
mUing your physieian. After be diagnoses your
&rouble, he almost invariably writes a preseription.
That prescription may look like "Greek" to you,
but it will make sense to us. With it, our trained
pbannaeists can prepare the exact medicine your
doctor wants you to take. In order to fulfill our
part, we stock the newest and best pharmaceuticals
and other health needs.
For prompt, efficient, professional service, bring
your next prescription here I
MEDICAL CENTER PHARMACY
"YOUR FRIENDLY NEIGHBORHOOD DRUG STORE"
LEM NEVIL--CHESTER HANBERRY
GIlANADE AND GRADY-OPPOSITE HOSPITAL
0... D.n,. ••.•• '0 I p••.-Iacl••'•• W.......,.
Sun••� 2 to 7 P. M.
PHONE PO 4-15&43
Don't Scratch That
Itch I
In Just 15 Min""'.
U the itch needs scr.tching, your
48c back at any drug store. Use
ITCH·ME-NOT to check eczema,
ringworm, insect bltefl, foot itch,
olher external itches. You feel it
tnke hold. Then itch nnd burn­
ing are £,one. ITCH·ME-NOT is
easy to llpply, instant-drying. TO­
DAY at Frnnklin-Lnne Rex.ll
________________________.Store, Statesboro, Ga.
25th Birthday Sale En. Saturday. May 6
Gigantic Savings. SHOP EVERY DAY!!
YOU CET THE GI" • • alG, alG IAVINGII
Onl,. 110 F.mou. c•••••
..... FINE
Willi. 0.1,. M La..
PEEL CANE
aAIKIT CHAIRS
$I."
\VIall. 74 La••_R••ul•• ".00
D.IP-D.Y
aEltKlHIRE ILIPS
12...
MUIUN IHUTS
SI.17 W••h 'N w..,. tlacre./••••••
/ .,.1.. ,...... ..,••tI .11...
E..""I........ I••• 'ria..
FASHION-SECOND FLOO.
SU.ht In•••I.re of .a.n ••1.
LlIIII. 4 ., ...... THI.D
FLOOR.
R....l., ••••••• 1••• '.11 a, I••
.i... Wr.....t ".. Ita... CeeI,
co,,'.rt."I.. ALL FLOO.S.
MOTHER'I DAY IUPER IPECIALI
BRAND NEW *5.•• AND ..... VALUE
FRIEIH NEW
��"�-'� Summer Dresses
$4.99
A.,•••••I.cll•• of 'relit, '1'0.1.,., cool I_III.. 100"
c.tto.. ••• ..•• ,. ..I.n." '."ric. ,. .11 ., th••••
...... • ,. c.lor., ...".,n. .n. .t,.I.I. W....'.
W••r , ,ic. l.el...etI•. _MI.... ••• " .1.... SECOND
FLOOR.
Clearance I Special Group
EARLY SPitiNG
DRESSES
'Is and '1:&OFF
A ....1.1 .reult o' .It •• ..••00 ••1... tI,..... I.
.pri.. ••• ......... c.....1 tI.....,. ••• f.r.....
Prle" '.1' "ulck cl••,..... SECOND FLOOR.
IeIect Your Mother'. Dar Gift From
LOVELY NIEW
Summer Dresses
$8.98 to $24.98
N•• tire•••••"i.'_•••U�.·••1'......IH"" .....&.11,.
'01' Mo.h.,·. D.� .lIh, 1' ••cr.... ..n....• e'....
I. pri•••••••0U... Jr. MI h.1f .lu.. SECOND
FLOOR.
MOTHERS I REGIITEII FOil
$100.00 IN PRIZEI
LUCKY "MOM" CONTE�T - 3 P.IZES GIVEN
$10-$30-$20 In Gift CertHicatH
R••l".r ••ch ••,. �ou .1'. I••h....... o••1.1'•• fl..,..
Dr•• I•• S••u.....�, M.� 13... , •• ,,30 P. M. STREET
FLOOR.
Give Mother Hosiery
R••ula. *1.28 ... '1.3' V.lu. F.....
MOJUD NYLON HOIIERY
$1.00 - 3 PAIRI $2.71
P..... MoJ.tI •••ic ...u.. .,.10.' I. ".ud••l .pri.. .••
......1' ••••••• Sla...n t. 11. S1"REET FLOOR.
C....r••t ,Ie Fl•• eo Ca•••, 11 D••Ie,
EXQUIIITE NYLONI - 47c Pair
Fi,.t "••lIt,. ••11 ,••hion .,.1... I. 60 •••••, 11 •••1... "••1_
l'�' Mn••,.'. moet lu&u,lou. ho••. All .1.... STREET FLOOR.
Campa,•• t '1.00, Fi,.t Qu.Ut,.
lEAMLEIS MEIH NYLONS - a7c
0.,...1. 'ir•• "u.lit� micro-m••h •••811... n,.lon. i. t•• m...
••••ed .h••••• All .i•••. STREET FLOOR.
Actu.1 .Ie Thick. Thirli'� 22&44
CANNON BATH YOWELl
3'or $2.00
Colo,ful, thick, .har.ty hath to..l. i•• i... 20&
�-:'iRt, 2:L:::'R�··0'te4 .0U. col.,. .D•••ri....
R•••I.r '1.29 V.lu. Colerl.1
DECORATOR PILLOWI
8IIc
A..ort.d1 d1ecor••or color. ia cent., buUo. ,.,._
on co•.,.•• Shr•.w•• 'oam , ..bber .iII... THIRD
FLOOR.
SAVE!
10 D.... "C.,••• l.n-R.... -
1.,'1.11
BOY'S SMUT
IPORT IHIRTS
SI."
Y..r ...Ic••f ••1' ••• '1.'.
"eek ., ,. ..
._ ...1 LI 3. MEZZA.
NINE FLOOR.
Whil. 0.1,. 3. 1••••.-a•••I.r
U...
VISCOSE HOBNAIL
aID IPREADI
2 00
All ..1__ ull ._'.,
11 UOlW7 ....�
..U. c.l.r. ••• .h',.. THIO
FLOoR.
"'Y MOTHEII'I DAY GI"I AT
21th alRTHDAY SALE PIIICEI
Duall•• N_ F._a •••_
••••1•••• ,14.11 V.I..
IWIMIUITS
$L"
A ••,,. .pee'.1 ..re..... 'er ..,11th ,.
S.l••• , ••tI ••• H.I••e.......c. I. • .
••It.. A..o,t.. .oaNi c.I.PI ••• • 1 .,...t••
Sloe. 7 •• IS ••I�. FASHION-SECOND FLOo••
IWIMlUm
$8.Hto $Z3.H
C•••U.a, Marl_ D.I M.,. •....Ie Lo•••,.
.ul•• 'n .....1......t,.l c".r.. FASH·
ION-SECOND FLOOR.
SALE! Our E••I•• S.....
IPRING MILLINERY
$1.00, 17.00 a $12.00
F_.I� up I.... A
" 1..,1 .
, SECOND FLOOR.
�.
• la, '1." Val....-F r
)_ BlED PlLLOWI
12.00
Dur'•••ur II••• ''''•••7 5.1••• Iy.
Our ,.,ul.. U." T•••• fill.. pil.
1_. _ .. I••• *1.". THIRD FL
5.....1 P..n......, 144 0.1,.
............
MOTHE..I DAY HAND
MOl
an
A.............'. D.,. 11_. ..,.
••• 'er ".00. s , .....
••,.1•• I ,. ,..
ST.EET FLOO••
S_1eI G , OrI.I..1
'1.00' .
COITUME JEWELRY
Ilc to $1."
A 1 collec"on of I clou.
.pr'.. ..• .um..., J•••I,.,.. Perfect
10••111.. STREET FLOOR.
A PE.FECT MOTHER'S DAY
GIFT
C••pare "
FItILLY NYLON
DUITE"
$8.00
Lo..I� rt.. "71 1 c•••
.re i. II... .,.1.. .rico. ..1 ,..
Tulip '10,.1 prl.... AI.. .nult 0'
n....1 cot... It'I.... FASHION_
SECOND FLOo••
Sp.. lal ..Fe....... Wo....••
100,," COTTON
PRINT DUllIERS
12."
A 1•••1,. .rea. o' I.eo t,I••otI c••_
••• •..t.,. i. •...rt.. ...... col.
or" .1',.... All .i.... STREET
FLOOR.
.
A LOVELY MOTHER'S D;:;­
GIFT ITEM
l ..port.d1 9.Pift.
DAMAIK TABLE lET
$3.11
La,•• · 80_10 t••I. 'clOth .•ith '.
.........111.. '0 ••tch. Coli... I.
••••,t.. ...t.l. ..eI w.. lt•.
THIRD FLOOR.
itulloi'tJ. �imt� I�*B&
SERVING IULLOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH IN .\GitlCU�TURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE--- 'CZ'�,1:..{�}"
�;STABUSHED 1892 8TATEI!�OitO:GA., 'THURSDAY, MAY 11,1981 PRIOE FIVE CENTS
BPWStateConvention To
BeHeldHereMay 19-21
"
MRS. MAMIE TAYLOR
SOUTHEAST BllLLOCH HIGH
SCHOOL P .•T.A. MEETS
The l\Iuy meetinJ[ of the South­
oust Bulloch High School P.-T.A.
will be heltl Wednesdny, May 17
nt 2 :30 o'clock.
The pl'OaTUm theme for the
month i� "St1'ungthening the Tie
1'hnt Bill!l" Home und SchooL"
The IlI,l:,"'a'lI committee is Mrs.
M. P. fol·\nin., JI' .. Mrs. B. E. Tur­
nc!', M 1'5. Cel'l\ld Hl'own, Mrs.
Cecil Scott 11 11'1 l\hs. Curl Bragg.
1\lrs. H. :', r;ocihee is chairman
of the hosJlit;\1it�· committee.
Since school begins earlier in
the mOl·ning. ptense nole the eal'­
lier holtr, 2 :30 o'clock.
AU pnl'ellt� nnd fl'iends are
1I1',::-ed to nttend thi� meetinK.
Was This You?
You hft"", twn children, n son
nnd a dnu!!htcJ'. YoUI' husband
is connected with the PUl'ina 00.
Sundny yiHI wer� s�en wonring
II soft green d l'esJol with light beige
hu·ge hat. i
If the lady described above will
cull at the Time� of1�ce she will
be C;iven 1;\\'0 tickets to the pic­
ture showing at the Georgia The­
ntre Thursday and Friday.
After receiving her tickets if
the lady ,,,liII clill lit the States­
boro Floral Shop she will be giv­
en 8 lovely orchid with the com­
pliments of Bill Holloway, pro·
prietor.
For a free hair styUng--cal1
Christine's Beauty Shop tor an
a'ppointment.
The "dy described lot we.k
was Mrs. Raymond Massa.
ARTHUR G. SPARKS
SparksGets
U. Of Ga. Grant
Miss Helcher h&ll ,compiled an
Impressive record of honon and
achievements. She bas made a
better than B plus averace dur­
ing hel' foul' yoars of high school.
She is 4·H Club lltate vice presl­
dl'tlt. Twice she has been a lltate
winner in 4·H Club activities,
once in cotton and its Ulle8 and in
the Cherl'y Pie Bake·Off. She
hUH fl'uquently contributed her
IlltwicnJ tRlents to both churches
nnd cnmmunity organizations.
Her fellow students have hon­
ol'�d her by electing her MIllS Se­
niul' or ttl61 nnd as most popular
v:il'1 in hel' duss. She won Miss
Southeuat Bulloch of 1969·60.'
WESTSIDE H. D. CLUB
HOLDS ALL DAY MEETING
Art Projects To
Be OnDisplar
The LionsSay
''ThankYou"
Industrial Arts projectl!l of stu­
dents in the Junior and senior
high schools of the Southe.atern
and Coastal are. will be on dill ..
play at Georgia Southern Col­
le,e on M.y 12, 13 and 14.
This realon.l exhibit Is one of
I
'
three State Industrial Aria Fal..
'
to be he1d slmu1taneously In the
state. The other two fairs will
b. In Albany and Atl.nta.
Winning entria. will b. ship·
pad from the State F.lrs to Ch.r·
lotte, N. C., to be entered in the
American Indulltrl.t Arts Auo­
claUon'a International Industrial
Arts Fair•.
Stote Fair Chairman for the
Stutcshnro regional area Is Jack
Sapp of Lyons, Ga.
I In connection with the recent
,
I
Broom and Mop sale of the 10c.1
Liana Club, Dr. Donald Hackett,
president laid:
I
"Members of the Statesboro
Llone Club take this opportunity
to sa)" 'Th.nk You,' to the man,.
cltlEens 01 8tatelboro .nd Bul­
loch County who bought a broom
or mop durin, our annual Nle ot
Bllnd-...d. producta.
"Due to your wonderful .up.
port of this project, w. will be
able to carryon our prorram pt
Sh,ht Conservation for anoth.r
year. 'the proceeds from WI
sale will help m.ny unfortunate
children and senior adults of
StateMboro and Bulloch County
to sec better, aa well &II provld­
inK' many hours of employment
to the blind workers who make
these products."Statesboro
BoyHeads
StateFTA
'CommiHee
M.,cu. Tool., •••It.41 ,ul.r •• ·St••••bo,. Elk. Lad•• No. I''', ,.
.ho.n h.r. ,.J.in. the fire......1 0' d1irt to .... 1...ork o. tho loc.1 ReportsOnElk. new bulldin,. Loc•••• on Hi.h••� U. S. 301. Ju•••outh •••h.1cit� limite, it will .. 0' m".,,, d•• i.... It i. ..poet.. tho ...n.I••
.111 ... co..pl.teel "y J ..I,. 1. Oth.,. o.... '.la••h•••••t. I.f••o H rt.cula.. ..-ri.htl La••on Mltch.ll••1' Elk. AI4Imor. H••pit.1a Lo••I. H. 0 I Iu.&e
Y.u•• , Gr.n. Lo4•• r.pr t.ti•• 1 back "'., l.ft te
,I••h No,-
...n C...pIMU. H. E. AWtoIl. John Mock, m...IM" ., th. ...11.1••
committ... A. W. Stoc....l., ch.i,m.n 0' .h. lIull.'•• committ•• ,
••• not pre••at.-Times photo.
-------
The Bulloch County, Resource
Development Board with' the co­
lopel'ation of the Bulloch County
I Farm Bureau is releasing a aeries
IMissGeorma lof committee r.porta. Th. be.rd�_ I was formed to promote more
I
progress for Bulloch County.
P t In
The followlnl: is the report 01
ageart tho Hortlcuitur. Committee:Recommendationll :
1. It was recommended that
Columbus Isoll testa be mado for .11 are..devoted to the gl'owing of cropi
•nd that Experiment Station rec·
ommendatlons on fertililation
and management be followed.
This I. particularly recommended
for all Inl&ll planted in pecan
I treea. ,
,
I
2. A dlscuuion ••s held con­
cerning potato production In
the county and tts po�nUal, with
: the recommend.Uon ih.t 600
.cres be IfI'Own from certified
planta in 1981.
B. It WAIl reeo'MMlnded that
most ·of ex'ce.. corn acre.,. above
that for production for own farm
feed suppl,. be converted to aoy
beans a•• cash crop.
4. It w"s recommended th.t
when landscapina .round farm
property that a plan be developed
and followed.
6. It wu recommended th.t
more emphasis be placed on IfI'Ow­
Inl' more .nd better home rar...
dens .nd that th. a..iltance of
pr... and radio be .01l.lted In pro­
moting gre.ter Interelt In WI.
(Shln.d Roy K.lly, W. L. Zet­
tarower, Ivy Wpn, Bubert
I
Smith, M. R. ThilrP"n, II... J. E •
IIISS TRINA DAVIS Rowl.nd .nd L. J. H.II._,. •
this weok end in Columbus, d.·i FAMILY FUN FIELD DAY AT
t::::if:�tirb:!n:: ·Ir:��::� a�� ZEnE.OWa. SCHOOL
GSC, Mi.s Trlna D.vls. MI.. Th. SaIII. Z.tt.row.r P••T.A.
Davis won ov.r fourte.n othor will .ponoor tho r.mll,. run FI.ldbe.utles in the Mi.. Statesbero D.y which will be h.ld .t 80111•PallOant iast October to g.t tho Z.tterow.r Scho.1 on W.dn.....,.,
ch.nc. to c.rry tho b.nn.r 'or IM., 11th. All pa"nta .re la.lt­our city and county. .d with th.lr chlldrea to partlel.
Statesboro's last .fJort in this p.te In th etlvltl.. bellnninlr
direction came late in the .forties at 4 :30 P .
when Gwen West repreHntad There will be ,alnft laeh ..
our city and c.me home u Min loft ban, ..ck race., three-lened
Georgi.. She later represented races, dod,e ban .nd man, other
the atate in the Miss Ameri". Pa- relay pmea. Th. cllmbln. ot _
geant in Atlantic City. gre..,. pol. will b. Intar.attnlr for
tho beys. Th.... will be pm.s
for the sm.ll children .. well ..
the older onee.
P.rentl are asked to we.r euit.­
abl. playeloth.s in ord.r to ta...
part in these pmes with their
children.
Music Club To
MeetMay 16th
An especially (inc program will
be leatured Ilt the M.y meeting
of the StateHboro Music Club on
Tuesday, Muy 16th, at 8 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. Curtis Lane.
MI'I'i. Herbert Ktnwery, prorr_1ll
chairman fol' the evening••n­
nounees that the numbers will
carry out the theme of Contem­
porary Solo Music.
.Announcement II made b,. the
club that the annual music aw.rd,
JOven by the club to a collere au­
�ent, was presented to John Hath­
. c�k at the Honors Day Pl'OlP'8m
II. by.,p.�JaCk
Averitt. The ".....
,11tQ fl., von _to a hlp 4<h._ol �,deDi"W ..... be.n ."btandinr' In'die muolc fi.ld, will be made at'the Honors D.,. Prorram at the
Statesboro Hilrh School 0" May
I20th. '.New officers of the muaic clubwill b. install.d at tho m••Ung
Tuesday nirht. Th.y ar.: Zeck I
"A new record high in credit Smith, prelident; {Jnde Be.n
service to arriculture wall lIet by Brannen, first vice preaident;.
Federal Land Bank AUDcl.tionll Mrs. Geo.... Bean, aecond vice
in 1980," .ccordlng to Mr. R. president; MH. Dottle Simmona,
Cone Ball, vice prellident or the 'third vice prealdent, and Mrs. Er-,
Federal Land B.nk Association nut Teel, secretary.
'
of St.tellboro, who has Juat re- BOlta for the evening wi11 be:
turn.d from J...,II )a"nd' wh.re Mn. Curti. Lan., Dr. Jac" Avor·
h••ttend.d the .nnu.1 confer.n.. Itt, "n. Blnlr Phillips, .nd Mra.
of directors of land b.nk 1.. Kitty W.lta...
tlon. In G.o,,-," .n lI.y 2 8. --------
Th••nnu.1 report to atoekhold· G H.D.n of 'I1ho F.d.ral Land Bank ,a. •
0' Columb" was mad. b,. ti. of·
flc.n of tho ban.. during tho con· G�oupBackI.ranc.. The atoe"hold.n of tho & 'ban.. .re tho &l land bank .....
...Uon. In G••rgl., Florid. .nd Ttho two C.rolln.. , which own .11 From .ripof tho b.nk'. tapltal. •
"Of tho $113 million mortgag. Thlrty.nln•.mamba.. of Hom.loan account, up ne.rly '23 mll- DelllOnltratlon CWH, reprellent­
Uon from lallt year, with 34,000 till' 19 counties In Georgia, retum­f.rmers in the four· atate. aened ed from a wef'k's trip to Wash­
b,. the bank, over ,6'7 million... iuRton, D. C., tired and broke .••
12,003 lo.ns with Georrt. f.m· but happ,.. 'l'hey had op.nt· tho
m�rs,1t Mr•. Hall said. . th fi t p of Home
The officers' r.port showed as-
week u e re ,rou The winner of the Min Geo .... ia
h b k t tally Demonltration
members to go on Pageant will earn some ,6,000eets of t e ,an now 0 �ear d 8uch • mlu:lon, of Itudying "The during the year of her reign .nd$189 . million, With n.t wort .n me.nlng of CItizenship in a Demo· will .lrain make the tour to At.contngency reHn.. of over S:aS 'eracy U "Our lJ\temational Re- lantic City with fame and fortunemi1lion. spon.iblUtt8' 88 a World Oitizen." all the prize for her be.ut,. and
They reported tl).t �he b.nll .... '''Wh.t It Means to bo • Good CltI· talent.
aisted nearl,. 700 farmers in the Een," .nd "W.shington, the nerve HIGH SCHOOL P.-T•••
!:r'::c:t�:U:n�nr!::;::�� �e t�r: Center of the World." un�i=r?a;�s'H�h�!:�g��erAl�.�!:
homes .nd building. during 1980 Sp.aker. h.ard
were Gr.nt
Is nineteon year. old, 6 ft 9% i�.
MET WEDNESDAY, IIAY 3'"
witb .bout S6 million. Shrum, Executive
Director of the and a farm girl. Her father bas The Statesboro High Scho01
Other officials of the Federal National 4-1-1 Foundation;
W. W. 7,000 caged layers, large acre- P.-T.A. met Wednesday night,
Land Bank Association of States- Eure,
Associate Director; Dr. ages in corn. cotton and peanuts May 3, and elected the following
boro attending the conference in- Glonn C. Dildine,
Human Rela- and she Is not 8ure whether the officers for the new ,.e.r:
cluded Mr. Curtlll W. Southwell, tionsj Warren E. Schmidt,
Coor- life of a school teacher ofters President, Mrs. Wm. H. Smith,
director, of Brooklet, Ga., Mr. G. dinator, I�YE; John Duncan,
of greater rewards than that of be- Jr.; vice president, Mrs. E.
L. An­
B Bowen director Register· Mr Georgia,
Asailtant Secretary of ing a full-time housewife. She is derson, Jr.; recordinl' secretary,
hlton E' Bell director kvan: Agriculture and others. In bia a 1960 graduate of Albany High I
Mrs. Eleanor Stubbll; correspond­
n.h .nd ilr TrW RoWl� mana- talk to the group at the U. S.Di... School, played basketball and W811 Jng secretary,
Mrs. Herbert Bice;
State b' rd'
,
trlct of Agriculture building. Mr•• member of the Beta Club, FHA, treasurer, Mrs. 1lhelm.
Paul.
,ethe Sta:e:bo;o usociatlon han- Duncan stated that "It is better Student Council and the Tri-Hi- James Sharpe, princip.l. gave
dl th 1d d rvi IDg of to lend. boat
load of food than. Y. ·She is a member of the Trln- a report on the accomplishments
10:'8 f:r�en:e;:r.laeLan� Bank bo.t load of arms to a foreign ity Methodist Church in Albany. of the school and
the hopes .nd
of Columbia in Bulloch, Bryan, nation." !Ie warmly welco�ed Accompanying MiH8 Dayill to
needs for the future.
Efflngh..m, Evan., Liberty, Lonlr, tho G.orglD group
1.0 t�e CapItol. Columbus are Mr. and Mn. Ed· SPECIAL SERVICE HEioO
Mcintosh and Chatham counties Tours were made dally to the gar Hal'ln, Mr. and Mrs.
Don
out of tho a..ocl.tion office In following pl.ces: U. S. Capitol, McDougald, Miss Margar.t
Stay· 'I
AT PULASKI NURSING HOME
Statesbroo. White House, Washington Monu- ens and Trac)'
Rivers. Mrs. Ha.. Sunday the Union Baptist.
ment, Department of Agriculture, gin is Trina's official chaperon: Church W&ll in charge of a
devo­
National Archives, Jefferson Me- and represents the Statesboro JU"I tional period at the Pul.ski Nun-morial, Smithsonian Institute, Li- nior Chamber of Commerce. ing Home. 'J'!hose .ttending were
brary of Congress Boat trip to The Sea IsI.nd
Bank sponaor-, Rev. and Mrs. C. K. Everett and
Mount Vernon N�tional Gallery cd Miss Davis in the Statesboro 1 Keu, Mr••nd Mrs. Dehnaa Rusb­
of Art, Lincot'n Memorial, Agrl- Pageant and has generously con
..
I'
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Potts
cultural Research Cf!nter in Belts-
trlbuted financially to the Jay- and Melante, Mrs. Sam Neville.
ville, Md., Arlington Nation.l
cecs to help defray expenses. Mrs. RushinK', Mrs. Thomas Gold-
i d en, Deloris
Bowen and Mr. and
�e;;!�t, o��:e L��k�o�� �:I;i�r CHESTER REUNION MAY 2ht MrR. Delmas RushinK', Jr•.
wht're they witnessed the imprell- The annual Chester famil,. re� UNDERWRITE.S TO MEET
sive ceremony of the Changing of union will be held on the third
the Guards. Sunday, May 21st at Welbide
'Ilhe Mfe Underwriters'·Aaaocl-
Senator Talmadge issued spe- school, five miles weat of States- ation, will mee� Friday" M.,.
12 at
cial passes for the ladie. to visit boro. A basket lunch will b...rv.,
12 :30 .t M.... Bryant I Kitchen.
the Senate and House Galleries ed at noon. Friends and relatlyes ,The speak.er
,will be Rev.! Law-
(Continued on Page 8) are invited.
rence Houston.
StateRboro's chances of scoring
another victory in the Jaycee
sponsored Misa G80rKia P.geant
Federal:- ...
\ I
LandBank
Service
LOCAL STUDEN:r MEMBER
FLA. COLLf;GE FRESHMAN
CollegeofAgricultureJoins
SoilStewardshipWeek
..,
------------, (By R.,. Powell, County Agent)
I Th. Unlv...lty of Georg" 001.iego of Agrleultur. is joining with
other .aenclel and groups in em-
phasizlnr tho importanc. .f 0011
a. a .... Ic r...urce during 8011
Stewardship W.ek, M.y 7.14.
Dean C. C. Murr.,. pointed .ut
th.t In becomlna an urban peopl.,
we h.ye In m.n,. tasoll foraotten
our close auoct.tion .nd d.p.n­
deaee upon the ..,1I,
Th. tremendous strides arrt­
culture h.s made In eontrlbatillc
to economic growth .nd aelftnee­
ment of the country are attribut­
able to the stew.rdshlp of farm.n
in c.rln. for and improvin. the
soli. he uld.
The Cooperative Exten.on Ser­
vice of tho Collog. of AJriculture
Is cooper.Ung with f.nnen .bd
other agencies in conductln• .,11
steward9hiv progr.mll throarhout
the state, accordltlg to Director
W. A. Sutton.
i'We are trying to m.ke ev•..,.
Georgian consclou. of the impor..
tance of soil IIte"'ardlhlp durin..
thl. w.ok. Soli st.ward.hlp 10 1m·
portant not onl,. lor the farmen
but for every cltil�n in, the .tate
because he depeildll on what Is
done with the 8011," Mr. Sutton
said.
Soil and water conserv.tion .re
basic to Bound agrlcultur. anel a
sound economy, he continued, In
pralsinl' the atate's farmen, bua­
inells leaden, newspapen. radio
lind teleYlsion ltatlonll and o:ther
groups for workinl' topth.r to
bring .bout the count".'. unequ.I ...
ed adyancem.nt In .....eu�re.
Director G.orge Klng.f tho
Georgi. Agrlcultur.1 Exparimeat
Stationa, compared the mall re­
.pon.lbl. for tho 0011 with tho m.n
In tho Blbllc.1 p.rabl. of tbe tao
I.nta.
"At least the poor steward In
tho parabl. of tho tal.nt. return·
... tho talont h. had rec.lv'" In
aood shape," h...Id. "But, the
unf.lthful atow.rd or the 0011 of·
t.n I..... " In worae ..._ than'
he found "I.."
The followinl' circle. of the
W.S.C,S. Plttm.n P.rk ...tho·
ANNUAL MEETING AT THE dist Church will m••t," follo_:
Smith Cirele will me.t with
Mrs. W. H. Smith, Jr., ".ncla, .f.
The Lake Primitive Baptist ternoon. May 16th.t 4 ,o'clock.
Church will hold their annual Daniel
.
Circle with Mrs. A. B.
meeting next week beginnlnc on
.
D'ariiel, 'r.uelday morninc,"Ma, 16
Tuesday nil'ht, May 16th .nd run- at 1..0 ,\'clock. . ,
ninlr through the third Sunday. Ollv�r Circle with M... War·
Sorvlc.. Will bo hold daily .t H r.n Ollv.r TiI.sday m••nllIg, lI.y
a. m. and 8 p. m. Eider W. H. 16 at 10 o'clock. . . .
Pow.1I from Ocalla, Fla., will do Herrlnr Clrele will m..t la tho
the preachinlr. Eider P. O. Re· 1 church Parlor Tuesd�y night, MI,
vels, Jr .• is the paltor. 16 at 8 o'clock.
'
RALPH K. TYSON
TysonNamed
On Committee
Rulph K. T)'son. Dean ot Stud.
ents nnd Director of Testing at
Georgiu Southern College, haa
been appointed by Claude Pur­
cell, State Department of Educa.
tion, to a stute-wide committee
orK'anized to set U!J a pilot study
on the use of television for tn­
mrvice teachel' education.
'JIho need for the study und the
recomml:ndation that Dr. Purcell
appoint Ruch a committee was a
mOVement stemming from No •
yember meetinE of the Teacher
Educ.tion Council.
The committee will 'be com­
posed o( representatlyes trom the
State Department of Education,
hllher educ.Uon, public achool
penonnel, .nd "presentation
from the In-lle"lc. Education
Committe. of the T.ach.r Edu.
c.Uon Council.
E. A. Crudup, Admlnlatntor,
Educ.lional T.lovIoIon,.... .n·
nounc'id th.' Inltl.1 meeting 01
this .ommlttee on Frld.,., lie,. 18,
State Bo.rd Room, State Dapart­
ment of Edue.tion, Atl.nta.
Postmasters
ToHold
Convention
Th. N.tlon.1 LaIl&'U. of Poat­
_n, G.o,,-," Bran.h, will
hold their .nnual eonyentlon on
II.,. 21-28, .t tho Oll.thorpe Ho­
tel, Wilmington 1.I.nd, 8oftnnab.
A YO..,. Inte_Unl P bas
bo." plann.d, with n,. out-
_ding ........n t••dd.... tho
pthorillg.
A ... fo'" dlan.r, • luneboon
and the .nnual banquet .re
_.nlr tho p"nn.d. .atertal".
m.nt. Ala. loltlng, f....lnlr,·turU.
raeo. mmminl', b.dminton, ten.
nill, shuffle bo.rd, croquet aDd
hone ,hOb are .v.llable tor .dd­
ed enjoyment.
Th. I••lru. h.. b••n f.lthfully
..rvinl' poatmasten .ince 1904.
Th. Georrta Branch expecta to
make this convention the boat
ever held.
All poatmutera .nd th.lr f.m·
ilios have been extended • per­
sonal InvltaUon and a record .t­
tend.nce i. expected.
SOUTHEST BULLOCH SENIO.
4-H CLUB MEETS
(Mar,. Alice Belcher, Reporter)
The Southeast Bulloch SeDior
4-H Club heid ita relrular moetlng
on May 5th. The president, Jane
Lanier, presided over the meet­
ing. After the pledges to the
flags, the secretary read the min­
utes and they were approved.
After the business, the boys
and .-irls sep.rated. Miss Webb
·was in charge of the girls. For
the demonstration, Sue Belcher
gave her Teen Fare demonstra­
tion that she is gong to give at
the Distrlet Project Meetinl'. Her
demo_nstration was "Chicken
Tetrazinni." After the demon·
stration MillS Webb talked to the
girls on Nutrition.
Mr. Peebles met with the boy.
and they di..u..... ' the 4-H Cot.
ton Production Project.
LAKE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
STAR.TED AS RfJLIGJOuS
PROGRAM
Soli Staw.rd.hlp W.... , which
will ba oboornd In Bulloeh .ouat,.
and throughout tho IUllion II.,.
1-14, 10 nothlag n.w, _.rdlnl
to C.unt)" AI.at Ro,. PontI.
"Poopl. h.v••1_,.. _11.d
th.lr dopand.nc. upon UIo 0011 f.r
tho food .nd flbr. to .aIlatoln
IIf.," h•.polnted out. "4 Ieok .t.
tho hl.to.,. of thla .b.._.... will
.how dlIa!t
'
Roptlon 0.,. ..... till ba·
linnlng .r thl. o....rvon••, h
hoi 111fO.... to bo a w.....lo no
c,gnltjo� .r tb. IlDpo�_ .f tile
s.1I at....rd to tho pa.pl••nd ...
.urity .f tho n.U.n, ba ..Id.
Thla hlato..,. c.n b.� ......
as f�r .. tho ,...r 410, tho .outy
.,ent continued.
In thl. ,...r tho Poopl. of
VI.nne, France, w.r. lattmnc
(Co�tlnuod .n ,.. 8)
Placement
ShowWt;m
Succe8$
Laat Wedn.sday the Bull.ch
County Council of Fed.rated
Garden Clubs sponsored a Place ..
ment Show entitled, "Charm ot
the Old Soutb," which tb. home
of Mrs. I. A. Brannen on Sa••n­
nah Avenue, depicted "Charm of
the Old South"; the hom. of Mn.
W. W. Brannen on U•.8. SOl,
"Gracious Livlnnl''' and the Crp ..
rels Lake home of MH. Frank
Rushing IISouttiern HoapitaUty."
The "eneral chalrm.n wu MH.
J. Brantley Johnson of the Hoe
and Hope Garden Club. "rs. C.r·
roll Herrington of the Everareen
Garden Club, was co-chairman .
In next week's i!!ue win be
publlshed a complete list of tho
awards that were given.
The 52 B & P W chapten In...
----------­
cities and towns of the State of
(ieorg!a will convene in Statesbo,o
iIIay 10, 20 and 21 for th.lr 42nd
annual meeUnr. The Statelboro
Club will be hostess to the 400
Geo ....la businesswomen who are
expected.
Miss Alma Hopper, or the
St&teaboro dub, is convention I
<:hairman. MillS Helen G. Irwin, I
u past national president ot Des I
Moine., Iowa, will be natlon.1 re­
preaentatiYe at the meetiq. The
'Conv!ention theme is "Freedom
]IJ M,. Buetneee." The Cross Roads
Motel will be convention hend­
(Iuaners. The business s83810n
will be held at McCroan auditor­
ium at Georgia Southern College.
IMiss Hopper, general conven ..tion chnirman and a past presidentof the Statesboro club, said: "Wehavr ell h""n to thc hlJ:r cltie!. At�
lant.n, LSI'un�\\·ick. SU�lInnah and
Macoll. Now \Vt! "'lint to show our
hig city !li!ltel'!:j how n sma'll town
welcomes "i�itors. We arc plnnn·
ing on serving them home-grown A hiEh school student fl'om
Stnteshol'o was elected to head
the Georala Future Teeachen 01
AI·thul· G. Sparks of the South· America lalt Saturday.
cast Bulloch Hhrh School fdculty He is Dennye Rushing, a stud­
hos been awarded a grunt by the
I
ent at Mnrvin Pittman High
University of Georgin to attend ISchool in Statesboro. Deleptes
the Academic YeRr Institute 1961- to the gl'oull'S three day conven­
n2 under the sponsorship of the I
tion in Atlanta named him their
National Scienl'e F'oundation. He president-olect in ballotlnK'
Sat-
hns also been awnrded a similor urday morning. .
grunt for study &t the Unh'ersity Miss ?arol �ekn Colhn!:!, of
ot Floridu dul'inK the Bummer of IGSC is t.he preSident of the or·1961. Both grants are lor gradu- ffanlzatlon. Ernie Campbell also
ute sludy in mathematics. �e�:::;::�.oro, was elected partia-
1\Ir. Sparks is the son of Mrs. MH. S. C. Patterson. director
G. C. Sparks, Sr., of Brooklet. of teacher recruitment tor the
His wife is the former Miss State Education Department and
Christine Clayton of Portal. Ga. an advisor to the Future Teache.·11
They have a daughter, Vicki., 10 told approximately one hundred
months of age. He Is a member studenti at their c1osinK' seaston
o( the Jo'1irst BlllJtist Church 01 that "te.chin" is leading. We do
Brooklet, where he is preaident not lorce people Into le.mln.:'
01 the Married Younl' Peoples' Ahe lIaid, "we I..d them into •
.
Clus and Is head ulher. H. ta leamlng experience."
also a member ot the N.tlon.1
GUOI'd•••�ing with tho R..d·Bulloch county, foods ani a lot of 'flu.dorl 8aUtJr,to-eo.pa_ �t the
home·grblvn'·ho.�ltallty, .nd· h.pe 102i!d OUn B.ttall.n .� Sp 5.
that this convention will be a. con-. He was .n honor aradilate
vention the Georgia Fede'I'Dtion from Southe.st Bulloch nlah
will long remember. tt School in 1966., He attended
The convention will officially Georgia Military Collel'e for a
open on Friday, M.y 19, 3:00 p. term and then. tranalerred to
m. with the welcoming addrcM by Georgia Southern ColI.ge.· He
Statesboro's Mayor W. A. (Bill) twice was cited for outstanding
Bowen. scholaHhlp at Honon D.,. at
Highlight. of the clo.inll ban· GSC. He r.celved his BS d.lI<e.
(Iuct on Snttll'day night will be in June 1960.
the main addl'ess by the keynote In the fan of 1960 he return-
Rpeaker, Miss Irwin. ed to Southealt Bul10ch &II an in ..
The IJ.,nternational Relationa structor in mathematics and
committee, one of the 10 .tand- physi�s.
ing committees which make up _
!��,::.��I���t.:>r:�:mc:�!.':. MaryBelcher
tiOR. This committee. he.ded by
Mi.. Anale Fr.nc.. Fbonnipn of GetsAwardLawrenceville .nel Mlal Nora Mc-
Niven of AUanta, announcad p"n. Miu IIary Allc. B.lch.r of
ia.t September for tho sp.noorahlp S.ath.ot Bulloeb High Scbool
of a refuge f.mily b,. tho Georgia has be.n ••I.cted to recelv. tho
�'ederalion. Throullh dUi.Ir.nt .f. Dave Tum.r Award for 1881 •
f�rt and official .Id thll dro.m 'l'hls aw.rd 10 m.d. b,. tba Firat
Will become n reality thll summer Federal Savin... Loan .A.Ioeia­
when Il famlly from San Sabba tion of State.boro for oatatand­
'R�fugee Ca�fI near Trieste, Italy Ing' leadenhip and service and ta
;�lll arrh'e In Atlanta to enj0r. Iftade in honor of the late DaveFreedom as Georgians. know It. Turner. !fhe presentation of the
BUi4lnc�s lind "rof�sslons rep- award will be made at Honot;l
1.t!sen�����i��I:!f?:o:g;!'a::d:�.tion Day exel'cises May 26th.
"Phe Wcstside Home Demon­
stl'l.ltion Club, under the supervi­
sion 1)( Mrs. Gear and Misa W.bb,
held un all, day meeUna at the
Westside gchool house May 3 for
their I'egulnr monthly meeting.
The group worked on wooden
COm}lotes.
A covered dish luncheon was
sel'ved at the noon hour.
Miss Harriet H. Holleman ot
l\h-s. W. H. Smith, Jr., gave Stotesboro, has been accepted ..
th�I���°ri:���i�:��;::Si��:t:a;::: a member of Florida Presbyterian
gided ovel' the business meeting. College's
second freshman claa,
Mrs. Gear hroueht up several beginning in September,
1961.
matters concerninl' Civil Defenae,
Mi8s Holleman is now a senior
after which an open discussion
at Statesboro Hil'h School. Her
was held on this aubject. parenti
are Mr. and Mrs. N. G.
Mrs. Cluise Smith received, the Holleman of 120 Park
Avenue.
door prize. Durinlt the aocial F1.orida Presbyterian ovened
Its
.hOUT refr(:shmenta were served b,. doon for the first time in Sep-­
the hostesses, Mnl. W. H_ Smith, tember 1960, acceptin�' a fresh-
Jr., and 1\lrs. Jones Allen. man doss of 160.
PITTMAN PARK W.S.C.S.
CIRCLES TO MEE'J:
